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PtymouthY Fall Feitivil tpoo- 
lored by the P. T. A b iniKnincwl 
lor Friday, November 2ad at the 
Hi(b debooL Thk b tbe main 
project of tbe Fall torn and pro- 
oaadi wiS p> towaid a new movb

jooimitiaaa have ' 
appoibtrJ with Mem. and Mia- 
SmTiamci RUnr, Elton Eobeit- 
aon. lYaacb Boner, C. O. Cramer 
and John Kelbtf heading the lilt 
lor the town; for the rural area, 
Mr. and Mra. Fraoeb Miller have 
been named and will have aa co- 
bebien Mn. Floyd Heller. Mri. 
R. Barbour and Mra. Kadley

ret|luuible for thb department 
Mrs. Ri^ Eckal^ cbbimian, 
Mrs. W. Wirth, Mie. Roy Carter 
and Mrs. Fetlera. I« Cream a 
liome made candy booth will 
far charge of Mra. Ehon Robertion 
and Mn. John Hdbig, while the 
fbh pond will be uipervbed by 
Mn. Ulb and Mn. Fbglesoo.

Mn. Gkn Oidc, Mn. George 
Cheeaman and Mn. Dan Grabach 
will conduct tbe rummage sab and 
under the White Elephant sales 
department will be Mn. C. O. 
Cramer, Mrs. Roy Evans and Mn. 
Kkaa. Mn. D. K. McGinly and 
Mrs. Paul Balter wiU preside over 
needlecraft and under the Dart 
Toaa game will be Mrs. W. Briggs 
and Mrs. J. Jac^.

With all these booths providing 
entertainment, food and special
ties from the stage, a gala time u 
promised all who attend. Ihen there 
will be the lucky ones whming tbe 
door

Doaatk>os for ail of tbe above 
departmcQte are betng aougkt, aod 

who wish to cootribuu under 
any one of the headiop, are asked 
to ftt in tooefa with any member 
of that particular committee.

He. CliiMte hKtt

indoctrinalioa ooutU ht Lacklind 
at, IT----- Bam. the “Gateway toAir Force 
the Air FbAir Fbrce", 

UcUand. filuated 
I the world'!

near San 
largest air

lOTCc oascg sue oi /\
training, for men and women, 
beadquariers of tbe Human 
source Research Center, and home 
of AFs Officer Candidate Sdiool.

Her basic training has prepared 
her for entrance into Air Force 
technicai training and for awm- 
meot in. speciauxed worlC The 
course included a scientific eval- 
uatkm of her aptiuide and tnclin- 
adoo for following a particular 
vocatioo aod career.

MRS. JOHN SEAHOLTS

s#/us.i rf\rt-rsoi vrcjus
Mrs. John SpaholU of Willard, 

dau^rtcr-in-law of Mrs. Beilha 
SeaboIU of West Broadway, Ply
mouth, b amaag five expecuuil 
mothers in Ctevcland City Hospi
tal's polio ward. Four of the 
mothers pictures appeared in a 
Cleveland aewspaper this past 
week while tbe finh b living in 
so “boo luag.“

Ti» newspaper account with the 
pictures disdosed that Mrs. 
holts, 31. b the roost nervou 
the mothers with nurses alerted 
all week to have Mra. Seaholts 
rushed u> Hamann Pavilioo. Mrs. 
Seaholts, who has a~ beauty shop 
in WiOanl. sees her husband twice 
sre^. He b employed by tbe 
Bahirnore and Ohio railroed.

They have a son, Barn. 5, aod 
a daughter, Boonb. 3. Mrs. Sea- 
bolts has occupied her time by 
mAlfttlx pfiholdlITT

The name of the baby wiU be 
^Dga^or Micfadb* die account

AO of the womea with iba 
cxccpliaii of tbe oos in the Iron 
loaf has bg paralysb of a teUdvely 
mOd nature. Past eaperbnce in
poUo.pfegnancy cases has indica
ted that fafanu are immune to tbe 
vinit for a period aa long u shi 
months after birth,

ATTEND FUNBRAL 
Mr. aod Mra. Harry Keasbr and 

Mrs. Carrb Hcmiins artesMbd the 
funeral of Mrs. Kcaiarh aunt, Mn. 
Anas WBct. far Thbdoon Monday. 
Burial wat made in Oyde, Ohio.

Mrs. Henning who has been 
Vbitint hr the Kea^ home the 
M OMOih eicnl ob to Sylvanb, 
Ohio, to spend tfaa winter months 
with her sbter Mr^ Leon .Webb.

Local WhMrta 
SoMoCooiosI

Mn. Miriaa B. Mucha of 47 
W. High atreet Ftymoiith >«na 
««r«4ed OOP of the 150 oigMh 
prizM of $5.00 each io tbe $23,750 
Sohio HQD motor oil ologan c«i- 
lest of tbe Staodard Oil Company 
(Ohio), it it announced today by 
n M. Tm, Mansfield division 
manager. Mn. Mucha and bar 
hushand Capt Mucha who have 
been roridiof in the Keith furaisb- 
ed apatfwui oo West High Street 
have just been transferred to 
Dayton.

In Shelby, there wen two prize 
winners, T D. Miller of 43-3rd 
Sl. and MerriU A. Winbigler, of 
JL D. 2, both of whom were eighth 
prize winners.

Tbe two top prizes in Tbe Stan
dard OU Company (Ohio) HQD 
motor oil slogan eootest — $10,- 
OCX) for- first place aod a station 
wagon for second place — went 
to a Lima woman, Mrs. Lueik 
Creenwald, and a Cincinnati mao. 
F. B. Weissman.

Tbe fmal judging to pick 
id
Sobio

contest was done by three prom
inent Ohioans: Louis Bromfield, 

Elmer Hu
aaing president of Caa 
of Technology, and D. M. Whit

famous author; Elmer 
It of 
, and 
: of t 

mobile Association.

r; mipci nuuAunuu,
»re$ideot of Case Institute 

more, president of tbe Ohio Auto-

More than a quarter of a mil
lion entries from men aod women 
in Ohio were received in tbe con
test

Blue Cross Adds 
3,261 Members bi 
Sopieaiber

Although Akron Blue Cross 
raised its rates 55 per cent Sept 
1, the enrollment of the bqspUali- 
zatioo plan increased 3,268 mem- 
bcri in September.

In making this announcement. 
Robert C. Jenkins, executive direc
tor of Akroo Hospital Service, said 
that he was pleased by public re
action to tbe rate increase.

*at‘s apparent.’' he said, '’that 
IT subsenbers saw tbe real need 
r tbe new benefiu which

added to our contract at ___
of tbe rate increase and that those 
people who became new members 
last month taw tbe added value of 

ur service.”
September’s gam brought the 

}Cal enrollment of the plan to 
280,(XX) memben. 39 per cent ol 
the population of its territory.

Six counties—Richland, Ash 
land. Medina, Portage. Summit, 
and Wayne—and tbe southern 
portkm of Huron county 

‘>y tbe plan.
he new benefits Jenkins refer- 
to included extending 

coverage from 30 days per year 
to 70 days per period of confine
ment, upping daily room allow
ances frim $6.50 and

Two Local Boys 
Enikt in Air Corps

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bi 
accompanied tbelr son Clenn aod 
Roger Daron to Canton oo Mon
day where they joined other young 
men wbo had enlisted in the armed 
forces for Geneva, New York.

Both young men signed up f 
a four year enlistment in the / 
Fo(o% ,aod both bad been employ
ed by Dan Grabach, local contrac
tor. V

John Armbruster V>f Shelby was 
ong maa in the

-------------------- in----------------,
Before returning to Plymoutl 

Mr. aod Mrs. Burrer motored 
Akron where they visited tbe* 
ter's aster. Mrs. Ruth Mick aod 
family. Mn. Burrer wbo is recup
erating from a broken hip is ga
ting along nicely.

Re-eiededToBo«d
Odooel Wm.C. Henry, Pres

ident and General Manager of the 
Northern Ohio Telephone Com
pany was re-elected to the Board 
of Directors of tbe United Sutes
Independent Telephone Associa
tion at its annual meeting in Chi
cago last week.

Colonel Henry served as pres
ident of the Bisodatlon.in 1946-47. 
He has been a director for tbe past 
18 yem. and a member of the 
Executive Committee for 12 years. 
During tbe past vear the North
ern Ohio Telepbooe Company 
President has saved as Chairman 
of tbe 
problems 
panics.

important Committee 
I of small lelepbone com-

Advertiser To Boosl 
Subscripflon Rates

Afta battling increased costs of 
operation on every item, including 
labor that goes into tbe making of 

newspapa for some years past. 
t are forced to tncreaie the sub

scription price of tbe Advert^ 
from $2.50 to $3.00 per year, ef- 
Xective December 15th. Sin^ 
omies at tbe office or newssuods 
will be 7c per copy.

Notfoes are sent out monthly 
and your subscriptioo key numba 
deri^aring month, day and year 

narked on your paper 
your name, if at any 

time you wish to know your,ex-

therefore offering to all 
ibers an opportunity to 
r subscriptioa at tbe old

renewal roust be made
rate, neganfless 
date. Tms renr
before Dec. 15. 1951.

that «
crease.tbe price of tbe Adverttsa

We regret that we have-to in-

tooSSS
gives us no other alternative. Oth
er nearby papers have raised their 
rates, and we trust oor reiihn 
will ii^wtyrRtafwl the and
cooperate with os as heartily Is 
you have in tbe past

TRANSPniUED TO 
DAYTON

Capt and Mn. Macte wbo

sikI S8 t 
the di

from $100 to $300.
One of the largat items was the 

new provision calling for payment 
of intuit nursery care which Blue 

M had n 
Idren wilt 

birth rather than from 30 days of 
age.

Other additions to the contract 
were physiotherapy and hydro
therapy, clectroencephalognum. 
payment of all X-ray barges over 
$15 rather than 25 per cent of the 
costs, aod payment of all labora
tory charges rather than 50 
cent.
' The plan’s 1951 enroUment will 
probably reach an all-time high. 
Previous record year for Blue Crou 
in this area was 1946 when tbe nei 
increase In membership was 31,737. 
Already tbe first nine months of 
this ynriavt surpassed that with

fiBuro.
for the same nine month period 
are almost as high, with 30,652 
new Blue Shield members joining 
(he plan in those months. Total 
number of Blue Shield , surgicr 
plan members in Akron Hospiti 
Service territory is now 13^896.

DEADUNE FOR ABSENT 
VOTERS BALLOT NOV. 1

Nov. 1, at 6:30 p.m. ends time 
for securing Absent Voters Ballots.

OcL 27tb is the last Saturday 
for securing Absent Voters Ballots 
and the Board of Election Office 
will be open from 9-12 a.m.; 1-4 
p.m. and from 7-9 p.m. to accomo
date all wishing to vote an Absent 
Voters Ballot.

Huron County Board 
Elections.

Paul C. Tucker. Clerk

MRS. L. E. SMITH 
IMPROMNG

Mrs. L. E. Smith, wife of Rev. 
L. E. Smith, pastor of (he Meth
odist church, is reported as much 
improved the first of the week. 
Her shoulders have been placed in 
a cast and sbe was able to sit 
for a little while.

Mrs. Smith is convalescing from 
thaninjimcs received two

vhich
occured
Leonard were returning to Ply
mouth from Shiloh.

SUFFERS STROKE
The condition of Wigs Irene 

Myers who suffered a stroke last 
week remains about the same at 
the Willard bo^ilal where she 
was removed last Wednesday < 

ng. Miss Myers complainioi 
It feeling well the preceding Mon- 
y a! Don’s Grill where she b 

employed and was taken to tbe 
home of Mrs. Georgia Anderson 

Trux Street where she rooms, 
condition did not improve aod 
Wednesday evening she was 

taken to the bospiul by Mr. Earl 
McQuate.

”S^^^^M™*iSVmond Hatch 
have purchased a new home in

TO BE *3 YEARS OLD 
ON NOVSMBEE 1ST

Oo next lYUoy, Norember IM., 
Mr,. Hittie Fcny.ot Wot Bro«^ 
way will oiaavc her »3rd birth
day anoivetaafy. Boro and tabad 
near North Fairfield, tbe hai re- 
lidad within the county her entire 
life, the lati twenty ipent in Ply
mouth.

Mn. Perry continue, to live 
alone, doinf bar own bouiowotk, 
and poMcetet art ununially keen 
mind, enjoyio, ictdin, and current 
cvenu or the day.

A birthday card ihower the pan 
few yean bu one of tbe main

for each year of her life?

WEEK
, an- 
Qtbe

eck'of Oct 28 to Nov 3. i 
r of its fouoda, Juliette 
ill also be observed locally by

Brc
actl'ivitses aod days planned fcH* the 
entire week.

When Juliette Low founded the 
organization which has grown be
yond all expectations, sbe was 
neitba young nor rich and had 
one great handicap, almost com- 

In spite of thb
of tbe 

cen- 
Dored

ilete deafness, 
handicap hfcame 
best known women of 
tury, aod her memory b 
aod revered by Scoots everywhere.

The week be observed as fol 
lows:

Monday—Hotttmaking Day 
Tuesday—Citbaoship Day 
Wcdoesday--^rith and Safety

'^uirsday—International Friend
ship Day 

Friday-lay—Arts and Crafts Day 
Saturday—Out-of-Doors Day 

FLY-UP CEREMONY 
On Sunday. Oci. 28ih. eleven 

Brownies will have their Fly-i . 
ceremony at the Scout House at 
3.'00 o'clock. Parents and friends

Sbbr.PiSSM Away
Mr. Loub Lynch, who resides

west of Plymouth, received word 
Tuesday ot the death of hb sbter, 
Mrs. 0»cv Neill, 69. of Morend, 

1 in A
post two weeks with a hurt ail
ment

Survivors include the husband 
and nine childreo; tbe brother. 
Mr. Lynch, and two sbters, Mrs. 
Rose Tuttle of Plymouth aod Mn. 
Rilda Kennard of Gallon.

Funeral services will be held to- 
a fu

in that dty.
Mrs. Neil! 

county, and 
ago resided

funeral home

u born in Clinton 
go^ many yean

ile^iHe.
since her marriage, had lived in 
(he Michigan city.

Chest X-rays Taken 
0(3,321 Citizens 
in Huron County

The most successful chest X-ray 
survey ever to be held in Huron 
County occurred last week, Oct. 
9-13, with a tcHal of 3321 persons 
X-rayed. Considering operating 
hours thb b the largest number of 
Huron Countians ever to avail 

ibb 
uil ,

Christ- 
• spon- 

Dept, of

the sixth annual survey 
held in Huron County.

Paid for by the sale i 
mas Seals the project ^ 
sored by the Huron Co.
Health; the Bellevue . Depi 
Health: the Huron Co. Medical 
Society aod County TB Associa
tion. The survey was conducted 
with a poruble unit owned and 
operated by National X-ray Surveys 
of Orange. N. J.

Following U a break-down of 
the numba of people X-rayed at 
various locations. The schools in
clude Sophomores and Senior 
daises.

C. E. Ward Co. and neighbor
ing industries........................249

New London high school. Wake- 
man high school. Greenwich high 
school and New London public.

Willard high school. New Haven 
Fairfield

Pipoutii to Stage Big Hattoween 
Celebration, Wednesday, October 31

Everything is let for one of the big^ and merriest 
Hailowe’en affairs ever staged in Plymouth. The big party 
opens at 7:00 o'clock Wednesday night, OcL 31, and tfaerell 
be plenty of entertainment for all. Tbe Plymoufii School baad 
and those participating in tbe parade will form at the ekmea- 
tary school building, and will march down to the Square.

They wiB march
Piro to Stage 
Festival TonigU

The new Benda Beighey Post 
Veterans of Foreign Wars of Tiro 
b sponsoring a street festival to
night. Thursday. Oct. 25. Tbe 
evenings activities will include 
music by the Tiro high school 
band; round and square street 
dancing with Rictschlins orchestra 
fumbhing tbe music; refreshments 
and amusement stands, cider and 
donuts and kiddie rides.

Prizes for the evening include; 
a quarter of beef; a boys* bicycle: 
and three hams. In case of bad 
weather the amusements stands 
will be inside, if it b raining the 
dance will be moved to the school.

Mrs. G. R. Dennis 
In Willard Hospital

Local friends will be glad to 
learn that the condition of Mrs. G. 
R- E>ennis. wife of Supi. Dennis, 
of Attica, is reported as some bet
ter. but still on the critical Ibt.

Mrs. Dennis was stricken Fri
day evening at her home with a 
form of hemorrhage arsd taken to 
the Willard hospital She had 
viously attended

the sidmik 
around the Square so that store
keepers, ckrks aod aigbtaeere may 
have a close-up view of the boM 
and masqueraders. Tbe band wiU 
be beaded by its high mpplag 
drum major and roajoretlea. Baad 
members mav appear in thdr uni
form or Haliowe'en coctume.

From tbe numba of prizet be
ing offered there should be qube 
a few entries in tbe parade and 
contests.

Tbe highlight of the partv wjQ 
be Square dancing, which wul fol
low tbe judging of

I pre- 
E, S.

Friendship Night of the Attica 
and had greatly eojoyed 

her vuit with former local friends
chapter

who were in attendance there from 
Plymouth. Superintendent Den
nis had attended the football game 
in Plymouth that evening and up
on bu return home found bb wife 
quite ill. Sbe had complained of a 
pain in her bead during the even
ing. friends reported, but evidently 
it was not severe enough to* draw 
any particular atteotion.

At present she b recetvtng no 
visitors and the family asks that 
no ilowere be sent, as she is aller
gic to them.

invited.
Girl Scouts, leaden and com 

mittee members appreciate ver 
much the pole and light which wen 
installed at the Scout House las 
week and also in the Girl Scou

A k:.v v~.-
the Mayor for promoting this pro
ject and also to Mr. Sprowl aod 
workmen for installing it.
NEED UNIFORMS

Girl Scout uniforms that are 
outgrown by girls are needed by 
new girb just coming into the 
troops. Call Mrs, Hershiser or 
Mbs C

iniforros.
OVERNIGHT CAMP

high seboob .....................    250
Ptonea Rubber Co. and Wiftard

public ................................ *467
National Farm Machinerv Co

op Inc................................. . 450
Bellevue high school and Belle

vue public ........
Bellevue public ................ 148
Norwalk Uphobtering Co and

neighboring industries___ 181
Norwalk high school, St Paul s"ifSj Masonic Lodge
Nonvalk public ? 101 Plymou.h's Masonic lodge celc-
Afler reading the films, a job braled its one hundredth annivers-

done hy an X-ray spectalisi. re- ^ry Monday night when mote than 
will be prepared for each jevcnlv Masons met here for

70 Attend Hundretti 
Anniversary Of Local

prepar^ 
X-rayed. Tliu v 

wo to four weeks.

Touths Back Home 
After Short Journey

Two Plymouth youths had rheir! 
liking trip to 

Vednesday s

seventy Masons 
observance. Worshipful 
.Master William J. Judi 
Grand Lodge of Ohio, was present 
for the event and gave a very in
teresting talk. Other distinguish
ed guests who also participated in 
the program, were Howard J. 
Reed, district deputy grand mosta 

itrict. and 
Gilbert Howe, district deputy 

•and master of the 16th Masonicrupicd Wt^esday when officers'^ 
in Gallipolb picked them up. Th.ey ' ,

mcS“u^ “a'nd'X-Ltai'r.'r iroily^^pXcthrS
Hershiser. enjoyed 
camp Friday 
Park, with tei

f» overni 
Mary 

in attendance.

Lake and Mrs. Lolland 
next Monday. Oct. 29, at the Girl 
Scout but Meeting tine U from 
6:30 to 8:00 " - =
bin^ 
party.

iTghi! an Varrv"h^r"'ihU followed with an iSS
FaielGallipolU to bring the youngsters'Masons and home, distinguished guests. Bro. John T.

‘ ' iber of the local lodge.
f hUtory of Richland

.upper Tuenduy night. She noli N®' ">»
fiCd Ch«rf rtn W*/4n,v,H^v '

One of the boys. 13 years-old, | 
i failed to show up at his home for'

r niahl Oi» nevti. I LOdlShe noti-1 
Wednesday

“Jg
TbjB Is ! ____ _

and Halloween 1 pivniouih. but

preparing the cop; 
) eight-page program fen- 
tsioo. FoUo ■

spy
& I

another 16-ycar-old com 
New Haven, and then

ipant
bai

ion. to 
k to; 
pick I 
into f

Over 300 Attend 
Hamman's Hog Sale

Dale Haroff of Edon. O.. pur
chased the top boar, Ohio Su
preme, at Hamman's sate of 
n-ecd Spotted Polar ‘ 
held Monday night, 
purchase price was 

More tnan 300 buyen 
attendance at tbe sale, and hogs 
were sold to buyers from North 
Caroltna, Wisconsin. Michigan and 
Indiana. There were 60 registered 

s sold at tbe sate.
.yie Hammao and his son. Dob. 

and Boyd Hammaa, have been 
produdng registered Pkrfand China 
bogs for thirty years, a.nd their 
sa^ in the ^ruig and Fall, al
ways attract a good

uiuibte to 
He called

the Richland county sheriff’s of
fice and the State Fhitrol at .Mans
field. and asked that a message 
be .put oo the air for tbe appre
hension of the youngstos Late 
Wednesday Gallipolis officials ra
dioed the Slate Patrol at .Mans
field that they had picked up the 

.. two boys.
I . The 13-vear-oId youth had tak-

580 fri>m his .Other’s home. 
*^'<n companion, it is5282.5U. ^

ida. They will be given n hearing 
in the juvenile court in Mansfield.

ON TRIE OVER 
SKYLINE DRIVE

turned borne Saturday from
motor &y-

sac'aijsr'.aiti:

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Jack Hampton who has had so 

much trouble convaJesciog from 
injuries received in an auto acci
dent, was re-admitted to tbe Shelby 
HoHiiial and und.Twrnt an oper
ation last Wednesday. His thumb 
which has refused
placed in 1 
ing job. an 
weeks in thu position.

, and It will requh

was
graft-

LOCATED IN CALIFORNIA 
Cards received this week from 

Mr. Jack Port sUtea he aod hit 
brother and Mr. and Mn. 
David Port oi Cleveland, are now

mg the
dress of the evening by Bro. Wm 
Judd, several encoura^ng words 
were expressed by visiting Masons

At the close o( the program a 
"Men’s Lunch" consisting of ham 
and cheese sandwiches, pickles, po 
tato chips, coffee, ice cream and 
cup cakes was served. The refresh- 
mems wac unda the supervision 
of Byron Ream, steward of tbe lo
cal lodge.

Worshipful Master Max I Pet- 
til presided 
thanked
neighboring locoes for attending, 
and expressed his appreciation to 
his fellow members for helping to 
make the occasion a most {Peasant

aster
the meeting and 

all tbe visitors from the

A GREAT, GREAT 
AUNT

itzen has receivedMrs. Frank Pitzei 
word that a 6 lb.
on Oct. 7th to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Kirchner of De Ridda, Ala., thus 
making her a

^ De Ridda,
I great, great i 
hna win be

brma Juanita Trill- 
tng daughta of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Trilling of New York, and
known Ic .ily. Juanita began 
ID Plymouth when she made her 
home with the late Mr< azd Mis. 
George Eastman, ber graadparala.

Mr. Kirelmer is in tbe aimed 
forces and is stathmed at

judging < 
and awarding of prizes. Dm Rd- 
ler aod his musicians promise pl^ 
ty of good old-fashioned music (or 
the Square dance, and this will ap
peal to young and old. The daoM 
IS FRE^ and will be held oa the 
Public Square.

Plenty 
nuts I
enjoy refreshments. This b also 
free. So, you see. with tbe band, 

trade, refreshments and daoc- 
should be suffic‘’Se.

ainme
the family. Incktentaily. tiv s 
in Plymouth will be c^?en Wei

mg, there should be suffictent en
tertainment for every memba of 

stores 
Wednes

day night, so if you have a little 
shopping to do before tbe party, 
come 

Tbe
into town, 

side quareSqu
Nvill be used for dancing, and Frt- 

rratinters-D
didly

cooperatingi-DeWitt
istalling

system for the entire event
Judges for the Hallowe'en party 

are James Root, Harry Trauga. 
and Lincoln Sprowles. Art Heck 
will be master of ceremonies, 
tboe won't be a dull momenL 

For those boys and girts who 
want to try for a prize, as well as 
tbe olda folks, here’s a Ibt of tho 
classifications that might help; 

Tbe Best Dressed Couple:
18 years and ova 
12 to, 18 years 
Up tb 12 yean 

The Most CoRiica] Dressed 
Couple:

18 years and over 
12 to 18 years 
Up to 12 years 

Singles—No age limit:
'The best Indian, boy or girl 
The best black face woman 
The best black face man 
The best dressed clown 
The best cowboy 
The best cowgirl 
The best gypsy 
The worst hobo

;y b being 
Tiunity club

The Hallowe'en _party 
spons,
wuh George Hershiser as general 
chairman. Thorr Woodworth and 
Art Heck arc working with him. 
and (he committee has done a wtni 
dcriul job. Splendid coc^ration by 
all the business men has been giv> 
en in the staging of the party.

Just in case of inclement wea
ther, (he affair will be staged at 
the high school auditorium.

vsmsiGOEs
OPERATION

Mr Evret Blankespoor of Rock 
Valley, Iowa, underwent a serious 
i^raiion for a ruptured gall blad
der last Thursday at the Willard 
hospital He is getting along as 
well a-s can be expected. He is a 
brother of Mrs. John VanderBilt 
of West High street Mr. Blank- 
espKx>r was taken ill while oo a va
cation here.

His pastor of Rock Valiev and 
wife. Rev and Mrs. H. C.'Van- 
Dcllon. called to see him Friday.

BRFAKS ARM
Gary Brumbach. son Mr. and 

Mrs, Leroy Bnonbach. broke hit 
left arm Monday afternoon white 
playing in the rear of hb home 
on the south-west side of the square.

bb playmate. Timmy 
e running a race aod 

reaching the end of the yard 
placed their arms out in front of 
them Gary evidently was runiiu^ 
faster than be thou^t. for tbe Im
pact against the building broke his

Garv ai 
DeWitt

NEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gultett of
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Kew Inn ta
BALLOWE*EN PARTY 

The Women'* Suiuhme Oub 
and their fmfliee wttl have a Hat> 
Jowe'en party tiM week 'Saturday 
cvaaiag, Oct. 27th, at the ichool 
audiiorna.

CA5TAMBA
Oct

RAY MILLAND 
JAN STBRUNO

rHUBARB
— ALSO —

REX ALLEN

THUNDER IN 
BOD'S COUNTRY

BIG HALLOWE’EN 
MIIWITE SHOW 

SATURDAY, Oct. 27
AT U:M ,

THEINVISIBlimmm
— m» —

THE BUCK 
DRA60N

AH Seats 50c

MORGAN-MAYO-NELSON
Cartoon Fox News
TUES-WED. Oct 3*-M
Fred MacMurty

Eleanor Parker

A MluioiuiRE 
FOR CHRISTY

Mra. Katbertiw 
r Mra. Ruth Chapman.

BISTMIUY swim 
Several rcUlivea cave Mn. Her

bert Sknmaa a birtlKlay lurpriae 
party Sanda)^aftay^ her fairtb-

Thom preaeni wen Mn. Bva Ham- 
ffioC.Mn OladnlSA, |Uyllaaa. 
Otoe of Alte Mr. ami Mit. Cart' 
Stawcao Hi NofwaBt, Mr. awl 
Mra. HaroM Skanao of WiOard. 
Mr. and Mra. NeU Skasroan,NeU
dauehters ShMay ami loex and 
son Raymood.'Mr. and Mn. Mcl- 
vtD Buckk|ham. dau«hter Karen 
and loitt imi and Pra and Mrs.

HALLOWTEN MASQUERADE 
Miaaea Carolyn Cta^ Delorea 
sWitt and Linda Shrader save a 

HaUowe'en Maaqoerade party Fri
day evening. 0^ 19tb. at the 
Town Halt Twenty-two were pres
ent. Evraing was ^>enl playi^
games. Reffeshments were i

friends of Warren.
Mrs. W. E Shrader Sunday.

Mr.
were at w» u» «m«i, mt.
and Mrs. John McNeal at wniatd 
Sunday for a famOy dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
-pen( 
walk in 

and
Mrs. Zoe (King) Piatt, aoo and 

dau^ter of New Lebanon, O.. has 
been mending the past two weeks 
with her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Waters and aunt. Mrs. 
A. H. Newmeyer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Newmeyer
id rh»Mren accompanied 

. »e Piatt and children to 
brnne in Lebanon Saturday.

and Mrs. Rots McKinney, 
m and daughter of Shelby spent

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Waters and 
graoddau^iter, Mrs. Zoe Piatt 
spent last Wedm^y evening at 
Shelby at the Ira CUybaugh, Jr., 
borne.

Mr. and Mrs. R E Groscoet of 
Bowting Green, O., qxnt .Sunday 
with hm parents, Mr. and Itfrs. 
R. E. Van Wa|per.

Mrs. Margaret Morgan 
Greenwich, was a Sunday tEaner 
^uest of Mr. and Mrs. W. E Duf-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stemman 
of Willard'were Sunday dinner 
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mi 
Herbert Slessman.

and tons John and George were 
fiesta of his bn>

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wiicos 
d tons Jobs 

Sunday dinner _ 
ther. Mr. and Mrs. Henry ^ikox 
and son at Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore over 
the week end enioyed an auto trip 
down through tne Smoky Moun- 

juins. through Tennessee and N.
I Carolina.

TEMPLE
THEATRE - Ml.
LAST DAY TOpAY THURSDAY

THUASI OUTPOST
-

FRIDA Y—SATURDAY OCT. 26—21

HAW BOUND 4:

HIUSofUTAH
SUNDAY—MONDAY OCT. 2S—29

aTTTaiii
GRANGER -ROMAN

TUES.—WED.—THURS. OCT. 30—31 NOV 1

MacMURMY
PARKIR

GALA HALLOWEEN SPOOK SHOW 
MlDNIGHr, OCT. 31

GHOST CATCHERS
OLSEN Mi XIHNBON

■FAMOUS FARMER 
----- A FanxKis Sire

MMrt MiiiMH Ckt and^eiaarifM 
!Wmf Ooed fep Xba Hewririp Maqr 
Oattt* omh whom hmilgiartsri are 
at odtoBhom Ohkx Rk daofMcrs

iliimaai
they w 
type.

I tnnemtt- 
K 8S1 toa tst wnd

(Twaca tmrtf Ysiy Good in

fSmona ftrawr hse a Saaaoui pair 
of parepti and eamaa fram a kmt 
Una of J«ney "irmta*. BU sta, 
lUebt Fsaaoua Lad, waa as Exeel- 
lent Sttvar Medal Senior Superior 
She. Rla dam. also an RneOent. 
sMUfled at a ite of qeld Tasted 
SearMMa] wtnaer. nkpepolar- 
)y bred awe Jaemr new aeaBable to 
lanaaca In Ohio wiB she aeTeral 

tai bisthOOaa&d ettfnfm Ing
the MMihsm Ohio

beUHtUkellMod
MMMnMp

The Utest informuioo obttin- 
able on the expcnsioojtUns of the 
wauu Air Force Speciiliied de
pot do not eppear to indude 
lintrip.

Accordint to infonnetioa pro. 
vided by CootrcKnun J. Hiury 
McCSiCfor the put week-end, only 
•ome 200 edditioaal Kra are to 
be acquired.

The cotHTMunan added, how. 
ever, the project has been given 
a 1ii,h ntiot^ daaafica&n." 
Mod ol the project is to be car
ried out under security regulatiooL 
Therefore little information be
yond that already reported atai 
aniable fanm tbe oonareetman.

He recalled there niU be ap- 
proaimaidy IJOO.OOO square feet 
of warduiiaa apace in four pro
posed bnadiBit. Tba depot n 
alfdeda 2.500,000 aquare feel 
etonce ipacc.

Tbcrcfcre, tbe $13,237,000 ex- 
paaiioa will add appnatimatety 63

cooitruclioa will Ukdy 
upward, of four yearn

UST D4VENTOUES 
Inventory lidi the esute of Dick 

Cook, late of Shelby at $50,000; 
Sadie F. Snyder, Ute of Shdby at 
$1,629. Blanche Mabk Feazic, 
late of Bloomintarove townitaip, 
at $4456.

State%
Tbura-FiFSat Oct. 25-26-27

WAYNE MORRIS

YELOWFIN
— PLUS r- 

BILL EILLIOTT

KMGOF 
DODGE CITY

DAVID FARRAR 
ANN BLYTHE

THE
GOLDEN HORDE

. ,. of Genghis Khan! 
(Color by Technicolor) 

— PUIS —
STOOGES COMEDY 
CARTOON . NEWS
TUES-WED. Oet. 36-31

HALLOWE’EN 
SPOOK SHOW 
BELA LUGOSI

DEVIL BAT
GEORGE ZUCXXI

MAB HOIBffllV*pVSl|WWBSlr.'

BUYS NEWTSAfitSR 
Mr. «nd Mn. Donald Saihb 

have purchased a new 34 foot 
Ametican House Tnrfkr and 
placed it in tbe rear of Mr. Smith's 
parents home, Mr. and Mrs. D. E 
Smith on West High Street 

Tbe trailer has two bedrooms, 
iivi&g room, bathroom
and fire doada. It it complelaly 
futuidwd «ilk-daelric nfri,eni- 
Uck fsa or PWHta atom, curlaias 
and aeaelika Mnk 

' Hwy kan aald .ilWr toi 
ttiBcr and afu dadiMed wttkthdr

COLLECTION SUIT 
A ooHectiao dill for $500 bat 

been Oied is Norwalk by the Oen- 
«4 Electric Supply Con. vi. 
ftdaraJJeWitt RiSo and Aictric, 
Ptynuiab.

Stat*View
DSIVE4N IBKATRE

■syBugsaKy
RANDOLPH SCOTT

"H»T WORTH"
—m TECHNICOIOU—

' JEFFERY LYNN

"SIBANGE BAR6AW"
at . Oet 27

2 MG ABSOTT and 
COSTELLO nCIURGS

"IT Mil HAY" 
"WHO DONE IT'

Sak Mom Oct 25-29
Turn Nnl — W«d|y Waidran

"NAVYIOUMD"
Wqyna Maciii — Lola AReh^

^'SH»APASSA6E"
Oct 3*51

"BORN YESTERDAY"
Thar. FH. Nw. 1-2
Vara Ralatau — Mra Cared

"BBL LE6RAND"
THE RIO mOTBERS

"CASA MANANA"
ntee OAsouNe coupons
WHEN UNOCa m DOORces

Norwalk

Brarard KM in 
-TEXAS CARNIVAL"
.Color by Techni^or

TiK.-Wed-TTiur. Oet 30-Nov 1
At ,n,ala priced 

loK Feme la kra Acadtray 
Awatd wiaulut rale m

“CYRANO DE URCERAC” 
PLUS—5 Bit Acta af 
Senea Vaaderlk be 

“YES SIR, MR. BONES"

FrL-Sat. Not. 2-3
left CWaiinrr-Eealya Kayes to

IRON MAN" —md------
■Mark a( lha Rtat|ade" 

with Mrardo Mnardbaa mi 
Cyd Charirae calra by rachd

“US
inrUtViuJ^i

ITW"

9
•fti

t
cities

-

The mm WJTIJffi
Are you interested in working in an t^iee where the woriHmg 
conditions are ideal attd where the office associates , are son- 
genialf If so, then it wUI pay you to make application for sttch 
aiobat the SHELBY MUTUAL.

The burierra at the SHELBY MUTUAL hra Mmaaed HMdBy Hera 
year to ycer riracc the tan at toe ctataiy. The alike farce htra ekjpaade* 
to keep op wito tok porato ira hgilarn 18 today toe SHELBY MUTUAL 
has 167 Shelby iwMfti and mUnti froa aeariiy toraai on toe hoM 
eOke payraB sa crarapered wHh Tt Hre yean afe and Iwe 51 yean ago.

Tha SHELBY MUTUAL haa no Hack pcriode then hare hecnaoh^- 
nib daca toe coBvaay wae otgaaiaad la ISM, iMt aVENTYONE YEABS 
ase. That b gate a noord-^O EMPLOYEE HAS.BEEN LAID OET' 
FOR LACK OF WORK. There b a wide range of )ohe la the botae office— 
toraiepapMr, clerical, BBi^ typtog, eperaHag raaay hfadi el toe latoto and 
——*— -aat-n—.— -la.--------tr-iirTTil Miralnri fnr hnlh rara aa*

The CBvfayce of ato SHELBY MUTUAL agay'raaay adraMagto which 
ton aiare ■aaagrairat hai pmrldcd far toea* Just to arawfiira a lew, toeta 
are eiteBeal ap to dm eMca nalgaiial arad atotorMij waeUaghwnBwai 
8 to 5 wito an haar far larach at aeara arad a gatHr hiai rest period hi toe 
afkfWMa; paU racatora perfad^ VMg life inaBMace wdto toe cMt aiMaB 
by toe anaa^faaeM, aad a peaefaw pla> far toera who are. 25 yean ef i«5 
aiM aider aad lor toeee wito toe rerapMy far * yean.

H yea are iileieMed ia part-lhae wotfc, II woaid ha wetoS ywra whBa to 
iiihe^pHralfara,ai toeee aieaoara Hra ran wM^ tadWlBSh who can waefc 
PErllfatocaabeBecd.

Thb lepart h I 
earal weed hot era yea af .toe 

iUMtialliia wito which yea raay wito to I

af aay aap-4|aM apeeW mti 
atoarad eppHiaMii ia sm

Bate in toe fatore. TUe k aa nrgaahaiiea ia which yam
ptoyaMBl, aot far a total periad er ictcral yaaia.

The SHELBY MUTUAL torHac yaa to IBa yav appBcaHaa wito ran 
argMiialioa toai haa progrearad rapidly aad raatoteady; oraa toat dtowt 
proadae far toaanawi oae that hat tohea Hi place aadiag toe lapidiy grow, 
i^ bndacaei at Shdby.

YOUR APPLICATION WILL BE RBCErVBD AT THB 
, HOME OFFICE BUILDING OF THE SHELBY 

MUTUAL, 23 WEST MAIN ST^ SHBLBY

Uiad PiiMto's HalHm'N (totndHi, OchlMr 31

Ply mouth Theatre Tmv ta4r IlNin*.

Thwsdiy - Friday - SaMday OcL 25>26"27 HMaHeSat..aiMS«hNad. OcL 2S-2f
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS —BTAm AT.SitBP. M.

ABBOTT and 

COSTELLO
AT mm iBT

irsiuiKNUonmmm
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Society-Club News
g—fcinr Oab to 
giwor Harry Dawaboa ^
M SMh Aaaircnwy

Twenty members and seven 
cl|i]drcn were present Thursday 
irbea an ali day meeting of. the 
SBoahiitc Club was held at

ICirkefidall v,. 
t presiding.

The Club members were invii 
• lo the Golden Wedding celebra- 
ttoo of Mr. and Mn. Harry Dawson 
$o be observed Oct. 28 from 2-8 
jp. m. at their home. The naemben 
iMMed to bold a party in thdr boo* 
0r on Nov. 3, at the Hazd Grove 

ge hall. Those wbo did not 
' to bring a cake are to bring

It waa voted to send $10 to tbe 
Stole Federation for the Spastka 
■rognm. The dub will also send 
Inm cakes to mcmbcf'ii tops in 
tbe anned secvicea.

Mn. Carl Waldniff and Mn. 
Gayle Cobb wiU bead the attend- 
atkce contest.

Every member ta to bring a 
mtodk, thimble and scissors to tbe 
]Nov. 15 meeting at which time a 
CMBfcrter will be tied. This meet- 
fag will be held at tbe borne of 
Mn. Othal Johostoo.

0«M to norite 
Phil U. Nixon of aeveland. 

fanner Plymouth native, has gone 
in Florida to spend the wmter 
■onths. He hopes to enjoy the 
mnshine and whatever Palm Beach 
Shores at Riviere Beach has to 
offer to attract Ohfaana. Maybe Mr.

■Mtey Cfah Falirtohii
A^IotSsT boquet of mixed flow- 

era, a remembrance from Mn. 
John A. Root, was used as a center 
niece at the one o’clock luncheon 
iMt Thursday given by Mn. C. L. 
Hanoum. Guests were memben 
of the Birthday Club and two vU- 
iton. Miss Pe^ Elder and Mrs. 
C M. Lofland.

Following the luncheon 
group enjoyod bridge with pittea

tad M^Gol 
remembered Mn. Hanmim with a 
gift. _

VaeaHom-^
Mr*. Liihr Norris is enjoying s 

speck’s vncatioti from her diides at 
Criqrin)' Siore. Mrs. Ramona 
Weaver Of Mknsfidd is subitilut- 
ing for her.

On Sunday/Mrs. Norris left for 
TUedo U> visit in the home of Mr. 
and Mtsi A. E. Norris and was 
aocompaniad for the day by Mr. 
and Mn; Olea West and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruliea Norris of Stadby.

Open House to Nark 
Gdden WedJIng of 
Hr., Nrs. H. Dawson

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dawson 
will celebrate their golden wedding 
anoivenary by holding open house 
at their home on R. F. D. 3. ^1- 
by. Sunday. October 28, from 2 to 
8 p. m.

The Dawsons, who were mar
ried October 23. 1901-. have lived 
most of their married life between 
Plymouth and Shelly. They are 
tbe parents of two sou. Or^ of 
Shdoy, and jFIoyd, of Lakewood, 
Ohio. They also have six grand-

P%fa At Atden
Those attending (he Friendship 

night program of tbe Atika Chap
ter, O.ES., Friday nigbt included 
Mr. and Mn. Carl Elia, Mesdames 
Wm. ElKs, Wm. Forquer, Mabel 
Stewart, R. C. McBeth, Iva Glea- 
•oo, Lulw Norria, James Root. Roy 
Chrtcr, M. Bums and Roland 
Fnsee.

SOPPORT 
THE TAX LEVY

nymoofli School District

60^'^YEAR

VWtors from Utema
Mr. and Mra. McNelley 

childrea and Mrs. E. R. Johnston 
of Fort Wayne Ind., were ovemite 
Friday guests in tbe Weber home 
oo Trux St

Mr. McNeUey and family left 
the following moroiog for Wash
ington D. C for a visit with Mrs. 
McNelleys brother, CoL E. W. 
Johnston and family. Mrs. Johns
ton remaining in Plymouth for the 
balance of the week. ‘

Llbraiy Board 
Meets Tonigfa

Members of the Plymouth Li
brary Board will meet this evehing 
Thursday, with , Miss Jessie Trau- 
ger.

VWd^ Here
Sgt. Leland Cde and wife of Ft. 

Dix, N. J., are enjoying a 15 day 
furlough with the former's parents, 
Mf .and Mrs. Manley Cole of Nor
walk and his sister Mrs. F. W. Mc
Cormick and family of Plymouth.
Atteada weddfag of 
Nkce fa Mheoarl

Mrs. Ruby Clark Young returned 
home Tuesday from a inp to near 
Jefferson City, Miasoun. where 
She attended the wedding of a 
niece.

Ktedergailen treated
Gregg and Jerry Cashmao, twin 

SODS of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cash- 
man. were hosu Friday afternoon 
to members of tbe Kiodergarten 
aass uught by Mra. H. H. Fac- 
kler. Their mother accompanied 
them and brou^ tome favorite 
records whlcb were played for tbe 
youngsters and treated (hem with 
IOC ,creasn and cup ***>f*«

Mr. and Mra. Doodd FVafl, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kennedy 
attended tbe Ice Capadies at the 
Arena on the 7th. Miu Penny 
Christian of Cleveland wbo spent 
the week end with her parants. 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Christian

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hough of 
Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hou^ and sod Gary of 
Mansfield enjoyed a motor trip 
to (he State Mohican Park at Loud- 
onville on Sunday. They then weut 

Mt. Vernon, and stole the rite 
was one of the most colorful and 
beautiful they have wittnessed in 
many Fall trips.

STATE1
1 Conklin

to Robert W. Kessler, ct 
in Plymouth township.

Mrs. Lura Wri)ber invited i

o'clock din 
George

guests Monday at a six 
ncr in the home of M:
MiUer of Willard. Fall floweTi 
were used 'fu table decorations 
and a tempting three-course dinner 
was served.

Tbe group then returned to tbe 
Webber ho^ for their evening’s

ably
upied’’O^pied Austria. Outpoat of 

Democracy.” token from the June
Get^apUc.

Roll call was current eveou and 
the next meeting will be held with

ST08K UtUVAU

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of 
Shelby R. D. 3, are the parenu of 
a daughter bom Thursday after- 

t at the Shelby Hospital.

dau^ter was born Thursday 
at Samaritan hospital Ashland, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Plicc. Shiloh,

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Weaver. 
D. 2, Shelby, arc the parents 

a son b(Mn Sunday night at the 
Shelby bospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kessler of 
West Broadway announce the 

Saturdayrival of Janann Kay 
ernoon at (he Shelby 
little miss tipp«d the 

easier 
e fom

s tippdd 
pounds. Mrs. Kt

. aft- 
hospital. The 
scales at 7'/^

Steele, daught 
Floyd Siccle of Shelby R. D. 3.

mSONAlS
sSTy

KeeprWe& Cookies From Home 
To Bake And Mail

. guests in tbe Fraoen 
Biirrer home were Mr. and Mn. 
Glenn CoUiiw and family from 
Elyria.

Mrs. CoroclU Johns spent last 
Wednesday and Thursday with her 
cousin. Miss Josephine Smith of

Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Duffy and Mrs. Sylvia Mof- 

illed on Mrs.
Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank

A delldooa bome-nfate cookie is always weleomed at college or 
by your boy In the aenriea, particularly when it ia the kind that mails 
sntBMt thying or erumb^g. The bar cooldea shown here, studded 
srith ebee^te tnoraels, art Just what youngsters enjoy, and they are 
packed profeaaloiially with home male Is. Joat use any sturdy card- 
Wid, and then cut smaB di\*iders to . the sixe of the cookies. Y 
i>.M ft,* safciy In CBch comDartm«.(t. These cooki

____ ^ ..... wuv „i\*iders to . t
a then stack the eooldes safely in csch <— 
e also good for snack or tea time treat.

« »iA« ui uie cooma. i ou
iDapartm^.ft. Thcae cookies 

are also good for snack or tea time treat. Oai them finger size for 
this purpose.

Mailsbte Cookies
2% cups sifted all purpose flour 3 eggs

teaspoons baking powder 1 cup chopped nnta
teaimoon salt 1 package aemi-sweet choeo-

^ cup shortening late morsels
2K cups (1 lb.) brown sugar

Sift flour with baking powder and aalt. Melt shortening in a large 
saucepan (2lk to 3 quarts). Stir in the brown sugar and allow to 
cool slightly. Beat In eggs, one at a time, beating well after each 
addition. Add flour mixture, chopped nuts and semi-sweet chocolate. 
Blend well- Turn Into gre.nsed pan (lOH'x 16*4* x %*). Bake in 
moderate oven (350*F.) 25 to 30 minutes. When almost , cool, 
into desired size squares or strips.

YIELD: Approximately 48 2'^ inch squares.

•Mrs. Edith Smith left Friday for 
week end

___  __ -............. ...........__________m
they were joined for iheland Mrs. Roy Daniels. The 

'At. and Mrs. Jerfm l.orah i family arc moving from Clarks- 
daughler of Sycamore. Ohio, j field rural into the village proper. 

Ml*. And Mrs. F1<wd Shcely. | Mr. Clifford Brooks of Albany. 
Mrs. N. B. Role and Mrs Flo Mo., was a caller last week in the 
DeLancy motored to Cardii 
where they called on Mr. and 
Mellic Gist. Sunday.

Sunday, 
day by h 
and diaui

Cardingtoo homes of Mrs. Elizabeth Brooks 
Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brooks

and daughters.

Pitzen were | 
.Monday business visitors in Marion,)

Suntjky callers in the boim of I 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ervin and^ 
Mrs. Ida Dallas were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Firth. Miss Thelma West- 
over of Fostoria, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Ervin and son Terry of Shelby 
and Mr. Haldon Myers of Ply
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Loub Lynch of 
Plymouth rural and Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Monn of Canges were Sun
day afternoon visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Dick of near Olives- 
burg.

Mrs. John Eckstein and Mn. 
Bertha Moore of Shelby were call
ers in Plymouth on Thursday.

Mr. and Mn. Clarence Hartc 
of Shelby were Saturday evening 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
l>eddick and daughter Blanch. On 
Sundj) evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Hartz of Shelby were call
ers in the same home.

Dawson and fami!> over Thursday 
;ind friday.

Recent visitors in the Haoick 
home were Mrs. Walter My:r Myers 

f L^oat

For Good Schools

SUPPORT 
THE TAX LEVY

Plymouth School District

i

*• SI006
C. W. WOLFOn

WImi o bortwr .... ..
Hm# ... so unnacassory. too ... con- *•* 1 • trip 
sldaring bow vmply you eon orronqo
o 1TRIP loon. 73 W. MtU. SHELBY

Just giva US 0 coU, soy "how moeV' Open Evenings bf
and "whan" . . . ceioplaia tha loon - ^pointment
tha first i»ma you coma ki. NaoHy Plsofie 22fite 
everybody con quoiify . . . your sip- Shelby. Ohio 
noivra olone. for or fumitura tha 
only tacurity naadad.
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of Akron, who came to au 
Shiloh Homecoming and 
dedication Sunday, were 
eveniat vislton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank^fM Ind^Xmily.^

____ ; oC Ply
mouth and their fanflfas and Mr.

Mrs. C. M. Adons 
vilie, Ky.,-iivisitfagheri 
GuIIrit and O. C. Gidlett <

Mrs. Harry Kessler attended tbe 
ccordian concert Sunday afUr-

noon If 
Gordon 
the Accoi

concert Sunday 
Bellevue. Her grxndsoo 

Adams is a member of 
irdian

riizen nome were Mr. ano Mn. 
Thomas Thrush, the Utter's Mother. 
Mrs. Qine, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Otne of Mansfield; also Mr. and 
Mrs. Grow O’Neil of Ottawa. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Btnzer of 
Wausau. WiscontiD. are enjoying 
' visit with their daughter and 

nUy. Major and Mrs. L. C. 
Breitrick and daughter.

Mrs. Frank Pitzen Mrs. 
Robert Haas called on. Mrs. L. £. 
SmUh, Friday at the Shelby Hospi

13 14
9 29 21 22 'If#-- 
6 27 28 29

vM
Now’s the time 

to plan the way to her heart

f OpmEvsttUMitTM Rf.M. 

Low Low Pricell

W fM
0# I it 'M dt/uilnm

Cffl^EWS
frwelvjr A CBfl S&op
n» rwiM nhtaMi iMfc awppr'' flymovih,
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IN NKW HOMK
Mr. and Mra. Bicfaud Major 

and family have moved imo tb^ 
newly btiih home in Parma, Obio, 
from Ctevelaod.

On Sunday. Mrs. Scosi Reynolds, 
daufluer Miriam of Crenline. Mrs. 
Mattie Major and Misa Bihel 
Major spent the day «rith them.

INJURES ANKUE 
Mrs. G. L. Kettenrinc of Ma^ 

Street had the misfortune last woct
to injure her left ankle when she 
made a tnis.$tep and caught her 

ack
the trai!

daughter, parked on the tame

i.$tep and caught 
foot on the back steps going from 
her home to the trailer home of
her
lot.

SIDELINE SCOUTS
snwAn.waiNfB nuvisioN

OHIO STATE FOOTBALL ..,
cuvitANO otsoto-mssouiH Duuia

WEEKEND WARMUP . . . ...
von auatea cosstant

RKHMAN RESUME
■tcHMAN aaoTHtas

1<4S p.m.
SATUtOAYS

5:30 p.m*
rtlOAYS

11:05 p.m*
Mon. TMtu SAT.

i,..
I
ml
K I
ft

CONVENIENT 

NEW WAY TO

BUY

MILK
IN THE

HANDY
^2

GALLON
PURE-PAK CARTON

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
EASIER HANDLING 

SAVES REFRIGERATOR SPACE

2. The race under ain.
For there is no man that ihmelh 

DDL - Kings 8:46 
For an have sinned and come 

short of.the glory of God. Romans
3:23.

If we aay we 
deceive ourrolvea 
not in
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Fire”.

6‘5?*iu^*7hoir
gi»ffior choir 

of October only.
Thursday: 7J0 

practice for month
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. WDMm Ctmees, Pastor 

Sunday Masses at 6J0 and 10

Coofeasiotis on Saturday at 7 to 
8:30^m^Alao on Sunday before

Olircfies
»c45 a. n 
1IK» a.

PLYMOUTH MemODiSr 
CHURCH

LaaMi. B. Sad*. Paator 
GaeaU SchaeMar, & 8. tat, 
Mia. WBard Ram, OinanM

Sunday ScSooL 
. Motnlng Worahlp.

Theme: ‘The Preeminence of

membefa end ad- 
Baptism.

7:00 pin. M. Y. F.
Subje^ Albert 

■ionary and mi 
WEDNESDAY

6:45 p.m. Choir Reheanal 
ra*9, Nor. laL 
. S. C. S win meet in the 

church parlors. Pot luck dinner 
■I noon.

7KI0 p. tn. MJT.P.

PLYMOUTH BIBLE CLASS

Rev. 
3 P 1

M Weel 
fNext I[ext to School)

Lena R. GUlUand, leadet
lay.

SIN

have no tin, we 
and the truth is 

I John 1:8.

' ScfaooL

AUBURN BAPTIST CHURCH 
.Rct. Ma J. RcsdBg Pallor 
DomM Grarc. S. Sa T 
Hiia Frs* Cole, r 

9:30 c. m. Suodoy 
10*30 ft. m. Moral 

Sermoo by the pastor.
7:30 p.m.: Baptist Youth Fellow* 

ship.
8 pjn.: Church aervioe. 
Tluiraday: 8 bjd. BiUe Study 

and Prayer service. •

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Bct. Ralph Fettzg PmIot 

Dhador of Marie 
Mrs. Lathftr Fftriaa 

Bohert npnwmBw, Bapt 
10.-00 a. m. Suoday SdiooL 
11 a.m. Morning Worehip. Ser* 

moD Theme: **The Blessed Ri^t- 
ecus.**, third in a series of seriDOOS 
00 the Beatitudes.

Presbyterisn Youth Rally at 
Appkereek: Suoday afteraooo. 

7K» P. M. C. E. Sockty.

RURAL NEWS
Rev. and Mrs. Jim Pulton and 

Mr. and Mrs. John Drew of Three 
RiverSa Mich., were week ead 
guests of Mr. and Mn. Clair Tan* 
uer.

Janie King 
qieoding this week with her grand* 
mother. Mrs. Eva King.

Mr. and Mrs. Rohm Connor 
Akron were Sunday dinner 

esti of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bell-

”wir. and Mn. Ed Shupleaa i 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ban^ w

and 
were

Sunday supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. I ■ -

Mr.

»y .. _
Norman Gumbert in Sbdby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Boaidman 
and Mr. Earl HavUand were Sunday

Mrs. Florence Cole spent Mon- 
lay with her sister Mrs. Emily 
loheo in North Fair6rid.

New Haven Sciiodl
THE PUBUC 
SPEECH CLASS 

, Tht public speech claat which 
TOnsbu of six boys and two 'girls 

their teaciwr. Mr. SUuter 
motored to Heidelberg Cdk^e 
Friday morning where they visited 
the coU^ radio sutioo. They 
then took a guided tour through 
the <***"p^«* fiyt main bufldiogs.

ANUAL OTAFF ELECTED 
Editof^Francia Vanderpool 
Co-Edltoi^Margant Moore 
Buaineas Manager—Jacky Buur- 

ma.
Biiafamaa

Editoriala—Carol 
Aadhtam—Glen Newmyer 
Pholotiaphy—Bernice Buding- 

bam, Danny Van Wagner 
Sportt Wriler — 

house
THIRD grade 

Mix. Milano aubslituted for Mrx 
McNeal Thursday aftcinoco. Tho 
Fourth Grade were gueau of the 
Third Grade Wedneaday. The 
Third Grade acted out to Indian

children on Wedneaday 
of her birthday.
SEVENTH GRADE 

The Seventh Grade are trying to 
ace what good salesmen they can 

They have the following for 
Wonder aheeu for ibe oven, 

two kinds of soap aavera, bobby 
pin holder!, baking cups, aover- 
me salve, and note book paper. 
Anyone desiring any iof tbeie ar-
ticlea can obtau •'— '----—
Seventh Grader.

The Seventh and Eight Graders 
were entertained at a Halloween 
patty Friday evening at the town 
ball. Mn. 6ark and Mn. DeWHt 
served the refreahmentx
SOPHOMORE AND 
JUNIOR CLASS 

Please don't forget our magnzine 
tale which cloaca this Wedneaday. 
We have Iota of magazinca to help 

raire mooey for our ttv Iv 
getting them from ux The peraoo 
wlw lella the most gets a trophy.

The Junior 
scrap drii 

Ify

if di will have 
Friday, Od

26th. If you have any scrap uocily 
ooe of the class members.
8FJ410R CLASS 

The Senior Qass *^Dt to Lorain

and Townsend aocomptnied

FIRE DRILL 
Last Thursday we 

drill The school was 
52 seconds. This isseoom 

B this

bad ft firt 
vacated in 

the secood

mocimg at x-ievcsann rnuay. 
. Tipton attended also, 
he foUosving teachen attended 
meeling at Toledo Friday: Mn.

year.
TEACHErS MEETING 

Mr. SlauteT. Mr. Welloo. and 
Mrx McNeal attended the teach
er’s meeting at Cleveland Friday. 
Mrx T 

The
the meeling at 
Sharpleax Mrx Mitchell, Mrx 
HuU, Mrx McCullough, Mrx Smith 
Mn. Sleaaman. Mr. Bednarezuk 
end Mr. Townsend., 
BASKETBALL PRACTICE 

Basketball practice started Moo- 
riay. There are 19 boys goiog out 
for BasketbaB this year.

What was the reaaoo that Home 
!c. ^s were eating 

last Thursday? Doo’I #ou know 
that’s against the rules girls? The 
menu was as fdUoars:

aiedal. Silver Spun 
and Old Smokey, Texas Thral, 
Desert Cactnx Unle Dogiex Wea- 
lera Sunset. Rocky Rdige, Preirie 
Graax and Circle Barx Ask one 
of the Horae Ec. girls for further 
infonnxtioD.

SilllBnn were Mix Carrie Eichen- 
laub of Greenwich and Mix Lois 
Ganett and Lindx

Miaa Joy Lee Garner was a Sun
day aftenmoa vishor at the home 
of Mix Margaret WUs near 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrx Martin Wmium 
attended the organ dadicatkm and 
Home Coming at the Melhodbt 
efatneh in Shiloh Sunday, 
wniiamt was atone cutter 
brick layer on the church when H 
Was being bnOt

Mrx Dale Laraoreauz and 
dran spent Sunilay with her 
enla, Mr. and Mrx Manky <

NOTICE 
NMce is hereby ghica that the

Mr.
and

imdenigned imeadt to raeko ap
plication to tho Prolitte Coaat of 
Haaon County, Ohin, for an order
to chenge hia name to Skeen Carl 
Dearfnx 

SeU
ritjen
Court,

I epplicirien wil be by pe- 
fo be Died in eeid Probate 
on or after the let day of 

Dmimbsr, 1951.
^^kd thb 2M day of Omoker,

seledMl risks"

AUTO
INSURANCE

* Ow -Mtitf.e ihk- 
\ / MftM. N m ftHwV/

ptBHm. AwfmtMt r—m. 
•L PrMift*, rntUm.'rnm

■SB— m4 tw«l Wfm 
«n hHw«4j Ilf rnimmt hi

OfASeWeRESSESa
mom 2TS

UW.BowaeSSL WEI

iw
Octaher'

Ricbftrd PftrawftU 
Sucy C Brows 
Rev. McMeefceo * 
WUIimn L. Jump 
Ethel VuiBuskirk 
Diena Robinaon 
Dr. Prank Holtz 
Walter White 
Wayne Davis 
Mrs. H^d Shaffer 
Jean Pitzen 
Ruth Farowah 
Richard Barnett 
Henrietta McGinnU 
Mrs. Myrtle Dawsonr». Myrtle D 

U Huey 
neat Rooks

VRichard Dye 
Ftank Croat 
Robert Ketaier 
Paul Sourwine 

31 Benjamin Oorkm 
Karnann

Carl Oawioo, Shiloh* 
NOnCB

Notice is herein fiveo that the 
{fitwFhH* lo make ap* 

pUcation to the Probate Court of 
Huron County, Ohk>, for an order

in uud Probate 
Court, on or after the Itt day of 
December, 1951.

Dated this 23rd day of October, 
1951.
10-25C Henry Guadagnbo

..jncE
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersized intends to make ap
plication to the Probate Court of 
Huron County, Ohio, for an order 
to change her name to Francine 
Marie (Fortney) Danine.

-ippUcattoo win be by pc- 
be filed in said Probate 

after the 1st day of

Said 
dtion to 
Court, 
Decerol 

Dated thn 
1951.

on or afti 
iber. 195!. 
edthn 23n>rd day of October.

Frimdne Marie 
^ortney) ouadagnino

APPLES
JONATHONS
WINBSAP

BALDWINS
GRBENINGS

DEJ.iaOUS 
BELLE FLOWER 

GRIMES 
N. SPIES

‘At Orchard Price’

Cider
POTATOES PUMPHN SOUASH

famuan sorghum mousses
HONEY

Silcox Orchards
Route 224 — 2 Miles West of Willard, Ohio 

PHONE 7918

ROBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigeratort
Electric Ranges, Woter Heaters 
• Phone 1231, Plymouth, Ohio

i 'cet out
I In the opei^J 
r in ^

You add to the pleas
ure of being outdoors 
when you wear the 
right clothes. Our 
sportswear celection 
thjs'Fall is the biggest 
we have ever shown. 
Eadi garment was 
chosen because it is

KENNEDY'
Robinson

XftswSttU



KtllReIttMd ^

Hoax RoU leads' the

, StipL M. J. Coon 
leased the honor 

Ola for theacbooj 
period, 
total of
A. » I ___
hat. This vear'a greduig for the 
honor roll is a little different than 
in previous years, having both an 
A w and an A h B honor list.

The complete list is as followa: 
FIRST GRADE 

No kocr giadie mm ghcsi 
Msg the Bat tbtmntla \ 

SECOND GRADE 
ThoniH Hatch had al A-i A 

Ws tdao Ethyl «ll■■nnl 
IHnU) GRADE 

A haw eel 
. FhMp Rahar, Dasfcda Chrrnnan. 

Chassi Faaal, ItidWi Fattassi SU|v 
lay , Carol PBStaaaa. AidHh

A A B Hoaar RoU 
Lyan Badmch, Fata CMaHa, 

Sanaa Cook. Thaams Daffy. Bar> 
kara CaOett, Lana Lake, Kacaai 
Moore, Loaiaa Nawaaayar, Daytaa 
Read, Dntrid RokarSa, Leny 
Snaim hkay Blickted. Gkren 
Batter, Baratty CartK HBdT& 
lac, Jaadee Later, Boaale MIh, 
Ghada Moore, Larry Brkkat, aad 
RraaMh BHHa.Fooirni grade

A A B Htaair RoB

niiiiT^Jiyrr d22SI*
FDTH. GRADE

A Honor RaU
baanM Akeir, WSBaat Archer. 

AABHoaorSaB
Banaalt, Bonada BdyM, 
Brin^ HoBy Ontre, 

Cook, Doaaa Evans, 
FLea Faaal, Mary Asai 

Hans, Wires MreBa, Damdi Mc- 
Ghah, Loatsa MdntW, Rabarl 
^y, Betty Sprowlea, Kress Wsb-

SfXTH GRADE 
A ABHaMrRaB 

Uada Bright, FaMcit Gtidtath, 
Jaaet MclaUrt, PosnU Breathaaei 
Miyhcn FBch. Daryl llfphia, 
Gary Leveriag, Datyl Ream, Larry

SEVENTH GRADE 
A A B Honor RoB 

BBI Bachrach, Lasrel Laser, lean 
Aaa CoiacB.

EIGHTH GRADE 
A A B Honor RoB 

Don Giahach, lack McQaata, 
Gordoa Rlggla, Maty Bttaaon, 
Bette Carter, Carol Evans, Maty

estti
NIXTH GRADE 

A A B Hoaar RoB 
NtKy Bathonr.

-TENTH GRADE 
A A B Honor RoB 

Carol KItaa, Jaaet hOhr, Royal

ELEVENTH GRADE 
A A B Honor RoB 

Jean Carnahan, ItMt Do an in
iritih, Shiriey Gnldemllh, I

TWELFTH GRADE 
A <£r B HOMT RoB 

Uoamd Smkk,

Don^t 3§imH the 
CAUHAUOWE'EN CELEBRATION

in Shelby, 0., Wednes^y Evening, Oct. 31
OVER $70« TO BE QIVEN AWAY IN PRIZES
Co^Mored by SHELBY MERCHANTS ASS^ AND 

SHELBY JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

KEIL‘S
SHELBY, OHIO

E.O.M. Harvest FESTIVAL

SPECIALS m m
U§. $19.95 All Wool New Bremen'Blinkeis

3H LB — 72 a 90 — 12 COLORS

S15.00
MGUUt $IS,K MBHT lUlHn

72 X 90 — 12* WOOL — 88* FINE RAYON ' 
WARMER THAN WOOL — It BEAllTIFUL COLORS

S10.95
Reg. $7.95 Cilioway Ball Nil Sets - $5.00 
Reg. $5.00 Calloway Bath Nal Sets - $3.95 
Rag. $1.00 ShMIng & Robe Rinnel, yd • 79c 
Reg. 2.98 lace Trimmed Slips, 32-40 - $1.98 
Reg. $2.91 Rayon Striped OoWBS - $2.29

SIZES M - L
Reg. $1.00 Rayei Sbipe Briefs - - 59c

ncxEis wriH each $i.m furchase to
WIN IlSb-M HALLOWE'EN NIGHT

Prospecting

FOR A JOB 

WITH A FUTURE?
Linotype opertton enjoy food pay, iteady 
work (No depreerioa worrieg) pood woricing 
ooodilkim. Atk the ptddiAer of tU* pqier 

.. abodt the fnlnre proapeeti of Linotype Op- 
eating a* a prafeenon.

Fmklii UieljiK kM
Wamn F. Liadbiy,

Btn3d3 .mnBRmEN.a

THE PLYMOUTH

SCHOOL NEWS
AN APPREOATION

On October 12, Mr. Ninunoos, 
pretidcat of the Peoples National 
Bank. In Plymoutb, brought lo our 
school a pMkege which cooUined 
cKse buodred-forty UtUe booklets. 
7%ese teil, ia stovy and picture, of 
the aeveii freii( oocumenu which 
mark mao’a pt>greu toward free
dom.

picture lo illuitrale, and the Bible 
translation of this greatest of alt 

caching to his 
people. Here we find the Golden 
Rule, fundamental to man’s basib 
rights for bow can man find free
dom if he denies it to others?

The second facsimile shows 
Magna Cbarta, granted by King 
John of England to his people in

imile shows the 
^ . _ anted by King

lohn of England to his poopk 
1215. The Illustration shows 
lUng, forced by his barons,Kin& foro
nobkmena Co sign the Magna 
Charta. In doing so. he gave the 
English peoote a free church, the 
rigm of triaJ by jury, and granted 

rights and Uberties to all.” 
third story is that of the

iOmm ADVERTOERg THUK^AY. OCTOBEK 2J> i

Bkelb - Davies 
Vows Exebasged,

Mrs. Eleanor Davb and Einer 
Btreth of Sbelby and known locally, 
were married &turday at 4:30 p. 
ro.. in a quiet cereowmy before the 
alter of tU First Methodist church 
with Dr. J. A. Scott officiaiing.
The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Cattey.

The bride's dau^ter, sang 
“Because" and “Through the year” 
for the ceremony accompanied at 
the organ by the bride's mother.
Mrs. Otto ^up.

option for 25 guests was 
home of the bride's 

parents mi Glenwood drive fol- 
owing the marriage.

Mrs. Bireth is employed at the 
Norwalk Truck office and her hus
band is an employ of the Ashland 
Hardware Co., in Ashland- The 
couple, who went on a short wed- 
dtog trip to Cleveland, will reside 
in ^11^ for the present.

viction
fort
that

story is that <

1789 and *
Constitution in 1791.

The fourth story is that of our 
ra Dedaralioo of Indcpeodeoce 

in Congress, July 4. 1776. Here 
* c American coo- 

n is bom with 
e rights and that 

our govcmmen^^ is established by 
the people to serve (hem and to 
protect and defend those rights.

In the fifth section is a copy of 
the American Bill of Rights as 
wriltcn ia the Amendments to the 
ConscitutioD.

The sixth facsimile shows the 
Emanctpaiioa Proclamation as an
nounced by President Lincoln in 
1863. In this document we recog
nac the Nepj's right to freedom, 
knowing fuU well that man's nat
ural ri^ts and freedom are oot- 
dcModent .

The last story ulls of the final 
mmanetpation of women as com- 

in the Women's Suffragepleted ;
Act of 1920. 

In this •men
given political equality with 

booklet, wh 
and artistically

ith
Thh HtUe booklet, which is

as a basis for study in 
each class in Plymouth High

arems may 
Probably, i 

istory have
.rcedom of m--------- .
danger as at the present lime. 
These booklets will serve 
very timely reminder and 
awaken u’* more fully to the val< 
of the many good things we enjt -- -

fbt-glso often takw
So, to Mr.

granted.
Nimmons and those 

responsible for the booklets we 
send our apprecUtioo.

Mrs. Southard

too Aifend GclJen 
Wedding Anniversary

Sunday a beautiful sun
shiny day for a golden wedding 
anniversary, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Barr who were celebrating 
theirs were greeted by more than 
a 100 friends who cdlfriends ’ died to con

fifty year 
. Opta I 
uoUl fiv

gratulate them at their home on 
Trux Street, the home in which 
they had gone to housekeeping 
**' years before.

n bouse was held from two 
five o'clock with arrange- 

menu in charge of three nieces, 
Mrs. Helen Poisel Suttoiv Mrs. 
Gladys Barr Baker and Mrs. Verda 
Traugcr Weller.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bachrach. 
life-long friends, assisted in wel* 
coming the guests and Mrs. Bach
rach presided at the guest hook. 
Mrs. Harold Tral and Mrs. Harry 
Traugcr assisted'in serving. ,

The couple were remembered 
with many beautiful and useful 
gifu which will be cherished mem
ories of the occaefon. and Mr. 
and Mn. Barr wish to thank every
one who contributed in any way 
to nuking their anniverury a most 
happy and memorable day. Many 
beautiful cards, roetsages and flow
ers were received and two inter
esting letters from former minh- 
(ers of Plymouth, Rev. F. B. Hei- 
bext of Akron and Rev. Bethel of 
Ashubula added to the 'day's hap
piness.

At the close of the afternoon, a 
dinner was served at the Pines 

ear Sbelby to aevcteco members 
f the family and ftfeods.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Barr of Toledo. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Baker. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Falkoer and Mrs. Myrtle 
Owens of AsUand; Mr. and Mrs.

N. Sutton of Mansfield; 
and Mrs. Ebcn BkAlbe and son 
of Grafton; Mr. Mack A. Webber 
of OberUa, Mrs. Hmvy Solder of 
Akron. Mrs. E. R. Johnston of 
Ft Wayne. lod.. Dr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Gaskm of Wmard, Mist Mary 
Sbeety of Elyria. Mrs. Lucy Down- 
cod of ShOoh tod Mr. and Ml 
MarshaU Burns of New Haven.

HOUSES BONG PAINTED 
Down on the comer of North 

R Portner Sl, ibe homes beloog- 
to Mrs. Ruth Davis aad Mr. 

and Mrs. CUyton Wffltam 
been freshened op with a < 
paiiit So homes in Flym-

L coat of

24EW ADDRESS FOR SOL 
Pvt Keith D. Huffman, US 
-157-086 AARTC, Ft Bliss. 

Texas.

COMPLETES BASIC 
STATIONEP IN LOUISUNA 

Friends of David A. Brooks, 
formerly of Plymouth, may be 
interested to know that David has 
completed his basic training at 
Sberaard Air Force base in Wich- 
iu Falls. Texas, and is now &ia- 
tkmed in Louisania.

His friends may write him 
the following addim.

Plymouth JnveMb

^^h*PIymouI Juvenile Grange 
No. 887 met Friday at their ball 
with 20 members present Mrs. 
Charles Oberlin, C^nty Juvenile 
Deputy, was present a^ gave a 
few remarks.

The meeting was in charge of 
Master Gordem. Rig^, who gave 
the obligation to Gary Cbecsman.

:tty and Barbara Myers.
The literary progr^ consisted 

of readings by Marjorie Curren, 
Florence Myers and Nan^ Ri^c. 
Gordon Riggle told of his visit to 
the famous Quaker House at Mu 
Pleasant, Ohio, and Peggy Lofland. 
Marjorie Curren and Florence .My
ers sang.

Contests and games were enjoy
ed after the program. Thc> were 
reminded of the Hallowe'en party 
to be held Friday. Oct. 26 at the 
home of Mrs. Kiuhryn Aumend. 
and the next regular meeting is 
scheduled for Nov. 2.

Youth group of 
Society to meet

The youth of the C. E. Society 
of the Presbyterian Church will 
meet Wednesday evening. Oct. 31 
at 7:30 p.m. for the month! 
ulive meeting. The place

been defin; 
those who 

notified person-

G. L. Rogers, et al, to 
£. Undfair, et al, 10.45 » 
Mifflin township.

Harry W. Pu^, to R. H. Arm
strong. et al, 1.7 acres in Ply
mouth township.

William Kramb to 
ter, et al. paru of lots 
village of Plymoutb.

hly exec- 
for the 

Jcfinitely

ally. Everyone please pi; 
present. It is important

d per 
Ian to

for the

Attends Homocoudnf 
Rev. and Mrs. Ralph

the Homecoming game 
at Babcock Hall at

Wooster. This was the first time 
since his graduation 34 years ago

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mn. Wm. Van Loo. 

Mrs. John VanderBilt and .Mr. 
Dick Bakker went to Cleveland 
Tuesday on a business trip.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Ompbcll 
r Akron called 
ornelia Johns.

residing in the Gcbert apartmeot 
has gone (o make her home in
&od^y with her ^gbtg a^ a symposium rm'TWcotM^
Sefaropp for an indefi

invited to all sessfoos which iodtide 
Friday ^ Saturday events with 

Rev. Ralph Felix expects lo no outstanding speakers at ca«b see- 
to Wooster today where he wiB skm.

Mrs. Q. G. Century Cooc^ of Man,” to 
efioite time. beU in the Memorial Chapel

_____ the college campus. The public is
Support the Tax Levy 

For Good Schools

453-771 
376 Fd Service Sqd., 
Barksdale, A F B 
Shreveport, La.

armed forces in Korea, has been 
promoted to the rank of 
He was also made Tank 
mander at (he same time.

tm
Scri

VISITS SON AT

day from a visit with her son Don
ald stationed at Camp Brcckcn- 
ridge. Kentucky.

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank Drs. Reed. Han- 
im and Butner, Miss Baker, all 

the nurses and aides for their fine 
care and all who sent cards 
sisted in any way during my stay 
at the Willard Hospital.
25c Mrs. Bruce McQuown

admitted to 
al Hospiul 

aiion

reside south of Plymouth, 
returned home Thursday evening 
from Akron where they visited 
few days with

rsday 
they

da^ with Mrs. Laura Hench 
and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Carr and 
sons of Shelby spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore and sons 
south of Plymouth.

Mrs. Nellie Gates of

IN MANSFIELD HOSPITAL
Robert Martin i 

the Mansfield General 
where he underwent an oper; 
on Monday morning.

NOTICE OF ELECnON 
TAX LEVY IN EXCESS OF 
THE TEN MILL LLMITA- 
TTON
NOTICE U hereby given that 

in pursuance of a Resolution of 
the Board of Education of 
Plymouth Local School Dbtrici 
Ohio, passed on the lOlh day oi 
July, 1951, there will be submitted 
to a vote of the people of s: 
Plymouth Local School District 
a General Election to be held in 
the Counties of Richlaod, Huron 
and Crawford, Ohio, at the regu 
lar places of voting therein, on 
Tue^ay. the 6th day of Novem 
ber, 1951, the question of 
in excess of the ten mill limii 
which levy is a renewal of i 

ng levy of four and ont 
I (4.5) mills and an increase of i 

■" to
half (6.5) mills, for the 

benefit of Pl^oulh Local School 
District for (be purpose of Payii 
Current Operating Experum at

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Haverfield Utinj 
ho reside south of Plymouth, | (4.5)

(2) mills to constitute a tax of six 
and

valuation, for Five (5) years. 
,c Polls for said T, III riyuivuuj. ^

■5. Lester Haverfield | rema 
^>ent Sunday at the home of Mr. Ijf 
and Mrs. Walter Brown and fam-1

The Polls for said Etectioo 
be open at 6:30 o'clock A. M. 
remain open until 6:30 o’clock 

Eastern Standard TinK,

of Plymouth. Mr 
feld of WUIard

hour. 
Mrs. Proefof Fox 
T Willet Mrs. Otis 
>e in charge of the

CHILDREN BAPTISED

afternckm at the Lutberaa 
bv Rev. Mumford included Melinda 
lUy, Roger ABen, Judith Ann and 
Marshall childresi of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Roberts; Elimbeth 
^ dau^tfCT of Mr. Mrs.dauMuer of
WOUam Rodi, Stephanie 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Kay.

HOME ON 
SICK LEAVE

Uy. »uth of Lucaj, Ohio. I By order of the Board of Eire-
Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Myers' lions, of Richlaod County. Ohi<

rank Landc- Earl A. McFarland. Chairman
Mrs. Doris Walter Underwood. Cerk.

Hay of Norwalk visited Mrs. Ger-i Dated Sept 24, 1951. 
trude Stout of Rittroan on Sunday. 0:i4-l 1-18-25 Nov-l-c 

Mr. and Mn. E. L.' Earnest re
turned home Tuesday foxn a ten 
days motor trip over the Smoky 
Mountains.

Mr. and Mn. Edgar Mtchael of 
Marietta arrived Monday momiAg 
for a few days visit with the form
er’s sister, Mrs. Ann Bke^ford.

W8CS MEETS NOV. 15T- 
Tbe November meeting of the 

WSCS of tbe Methodist Church 
wiU be held next Thuraday, the 
first, at tbe church with a 
tii«4f dinner 
Hostesae* ai 
ai^ Mrs. Esther 
Downeod will be
devotions and tbe program by Mn.

Symptoms of Distram Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
o««To excess ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Aik About lo-Ooy 7r

COMPLETE MtY 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Fhmw 15«5

Jfwik OUamiM

MA&C^

KROGER HALVES or

APPLESAUCE 2 ^ 29C 

Pineapple Juke 269C

re. 59cSLICED PEACHES 2 ^

3
QUALITY

PRUNE PLUHS
OUAUTY CUT

GREEN BEANS
QUALITY •

PINK SALMON
IWRTU BAY GRATED

TUNA FISH X
KROGER EVAPORATED

MILK
KROGER COUNTRY CLUB ROLL
FRESH BUHER
GOOD EATING JONATHON

APMIS
MOTTS SWEET

mER .0...
LOCAL SWEET

CIDER
LARGE TASTY FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT
LARGE SNOW WHITEuaiHown

3_

HALLOWE’EN
TIME

Hallowe'en 
Napkins ..17c

Hallowe'en 
PIbtes and 
Cups, ea. 17e ^

Noise Makers k
10c $15c ^lx
Pumpkin 

LANTERNS 
15c to 39c

MASKS 
All Sizes 

10c to 39c
HALLOWE'EN TREATS 

Candy Corn Hallowe'en Mix 
Miniature Hershey Bars

JUST RXOKIvED
BEAUTIFUL LAMP SHADES

S.ia.-0-in. Bonooia 
U-iii—16-iii. TABLZ LAMP 
94a.—10-lB. m OP 
19.in.-:90.ia. nOOR

__________An ReamiaMy Priced_________

CRISPIN S-10
PLYMOCTH, ORfO



tm naflWi^ <01^ APVEMlwatf-i

The Plymouth Advertisar
FmmM bi 1853 1^ lym^a A. tocke. who becsmc fataom fer hh 

wiWafi wMler the pro mne of PrtroUipiii V. N«d»y.
Pubtbhrd eve^ Thundax- morniDg and entered in the p<Mt office at 
nymoutb, <%Io, as second dass mail matter under the Act of Con- 
greu, March-3» 1879:
PEYTON W. THOMAS . . . Editor and Publisher

I girai OB reqoatf.DM«y AdireHM
Circulation 1750. The Advertiser fully covers Ply'roouth, Shiloh, 

New Haven and a wide rurjd section to the immediate vicinity.
HywWli‘> popWaBea Is ISOO. Lacatsd m tke Baltiaprs * OWo Railroad 

sad TIm Akraa. Caaloa « Voanfstowa Ralirosa. H Is tha feew of TBs Pats- 
RPM-Hsaoi Ca.. iRaMfactarars of tadmtrlsl lecoMOttvcs, e«ra^ aa^asnr, 
lam Iracters. aad lawaawwar cHadlaK aaalpmai. TU vlttact cajejrs a Has

foUmtac tts fira wSki dssirayad 
tMk baaMS aod laam. OM ia WadMaa, Mgb IB Msals, aad dw Bawl Amrkaa 
Msad la tfesse UWIad Slataa, Ptyaiii saa Ba wall proad a# tts a^ aad bar

ScM Mfilies...

ITS NOT TOO MUCH TO ASK, IS ITT
Next Wednesday evening the business men of Plymouth 

will again stage their annual Hallo^n Celebration for. the 
youth of the area. They are putting up the prizes, giving of 
their time to manage the plans, donating the cider and donuts 
and in general planning a gala time for the community. In a 
good many instances the business men have'no children of 
their own but are willing to help others have a good time.

This past week a number of reports have bera turned in 
to Pdke Robert Meiser aad the Advertiser that rowdyism, 
vandalism and property damage to villagers have brought forth 
infignation and rightful wrath against those youngsters who 
indulge in hoodlumism under the guise of Halloween ‘pranks.”

In several specific instances garbage has been strewn over 
front porches of widows who are wholly dependent upon them
selves for work done around the bouse. They report they have 
always cooperated with school projects, given donations, 
bought tickets and assisted in civic projects and feel it is not 
too much to ask that they be given the same kind considera- 
Ikm they have given to the youth of the community.

It is also pointed out that parents have a primary re* 
sponsibility in making sure that their children are not among 
those who indulge in such practices, and Police Meiser will 
see to it that the curfew is enforced and if necessary instead 
of the 9:30 o’clock curfew it will be blown at EIGHT or 
EIGHT-THIRTY Meiser and his deputies make a continuous 
round of streets and alleys each and every night and are doing 
a ^lendid job of patrolling, but they cannot be everywhere 
at the same time, antf it will be up to the parents' to cooper
ate and see that their children do their part.

If the merchants and' ^townsmen turned ^umbs 
down** on the many extra activities planned for the -communi
ty* the youth might have had an excuse for such misbehavior* 
but if they wish the contiaoed assistance and help they have 
had in the past to condnuc* they bad best think twice before 
such acts are repeated.

THE READING PROGRAM
Mrs. Newmeyer, Mrs. Hurst and 

Mrs. McOiaois arc giving reodtog 
tesu to the pupils in t)K secooa 
and third grades. The results arc 
not completely knov^n and when 
they »ore they will be retried to 
theparenu of the children.

Tne first sompUog showed the 
pi^Us to be quite good readers. 
Most oil of the dSildreo were 
reading up to their grade level 
standards. Some' were found to be 
reading at levels two years ahead 
of tbor grade* while the poorer 
readers seem to be only slightly be
low their grade.

ThcBe testt ore pt#du|ied by 
Metropolis Tesa and wiU ‘ 
to detefnune the particular n 
in our reading retnedkl prograia 
l^stt will be given later in aome

I the other
i given I 
subject I

PLYMOUTH EDGES 
SHILOH, U4

The P.H.S. Giris Softball team 
>o its fij

edged ^iloh 12-8.
' to tbe pUti

first ball game Thursday 
when they edged Sb^ ‘ ‘ 

Shiloh sent six girls
in tbe first inning and

le

Betty Lewis, tbe first batter for 
Plymouth, got our girls off to a 
good, start by hitting a borne run. 
Ekveo more girls followed before 

e side was retired an< 
id scored seven runs.
Shiloh come bock in tbe top of 

tbe sqcoDd to tk tbe score at 7-7. 
In tbe bottom

of ^); to watch baskeiboU;

1951 Senior ClaK wa« sitown.

saaa

THINGS UNLIKELY TO 
HAPPEN AT P. H. S.

The Seniors being able to leave
I first.

Martha and Sandra hot suyisg 
up and Ustoiing to Joe MuyitdlT 

Larry Root refusing to drive tbe 
cor.

Chriftloe not being interested in 
Shelby.

Jean not craming Bogjirii*

Baker kd ol 
Plymouth and

SCaOOL TAX LEVY SHOULD BE SUPFORTED
With election time near, Plymouth voters would do well 

to start thinking about how they are going to vote on the pro
posed tax levies, especially for the PIjmouth school district 
The first reactien to most of us when it comes to taxes is to 
vole against any measure that will tend to increase our local 
tax rate, no matter how small it may be. However, we should 
evaluate oar needs and how much it will cost. With Federal 
and state taxes the highest in years it behooves anyone to vote 
on an additional tax. it mutt be figured too, that if we pay 
mote local taxes, the more we can deduct from our Federal 
taxes. And surely, the community benefits more directly through 
local taxation than thropgh Federal or Suit taxation.

Plymoath can well be proud of the process it has made in 
its school system the past decade. With inflation bitting so 
haid the past five or six years it is difficult for us to under
stand why the cost of operation and the need for money is so 
grea* to cootimie in our present stride. We hear a lot of more 
mon^ for schools, and we sometimes wander where it all 
goes. But then, if one stops and considers a grocery bill four or 
five ytm ago, and compares it with what the dollar will buy 
today, the answer will be found. Everything has gone up in 
price, and this includes the cost of educatioa. So dut's .why 
Plymouth needs and must have additional operating'revenue.

The present levy of four and one-half mills expires next 
year. In November tbe voters are asked to approve a six and 
one-half mill levy to run for five years. This means that we’re 
taxing ourselves an additional two milts, which amounts to 
veiy little, especially when the needs of our school is consid- 
eiea If you'll take the tune to discuss the problem with any 
schixd board member or our superintendent, we believe you'll 
be enlightened to the necessity of supporting the school levy, 
and we are certain that our community will appreciate any 
effort TOO make in keeping our school system intact and giving 
our children an opportunity to continue their education under 
good school management.

BUREAUCRACY JUMK TO NEW HKH
The Civil Service Commission reported federal age

in Washington, D. C, hired five times as maiqr new employees 
in June as in May. The total Federal .civilian payrki was 
2,439,500 July 1 with 256,100 in Washington. A pending 
adUtaiy appropriations bill will provide funds for hiring 192,- 
000 more civiliaiis for the Defense Department, which now 
hM 1,00,000.

BE CAREFUL WITH FIRES
This week-end there might be a tendency to rake the 

lesvea and bum them. Oftentimes we do not anticipate any 
danfer offire,andsoitwillbea gcxxl'idea to tiy and bum 
leaves when tbe wind is not .Mowing too hard; keep Oieiik from 
baildmgs and other places which nigist be hazardous. In any 
event, let’s be careful and keep Plymouth’s low fire record 
dean. Dtm'l hum kauwsw the Wf hall OiilHHgw.

>f the second Don- 
H with a triple for 
they hod run the 

score to 10-7 before they were 
tired.

The third inning saw Shiloh 
ore one run and Plymouth

I ogrceiucnt 
between Mrs. Btazord, nymoutb 
ckach. and Mrs. Arnold of ShBoh 
that the gome would be called at 
4;I5.

lUC VI UK OCVCUUl
Grade ore Bill Bochracb, presi
dent* Robert Wilbehn. vke presi
dent, Jim Hunt* secretory, and 
Franklin Eckstein, treasurer. We 
have aeveral boys representing our 
class on tbe , Jr. High football 
team. They ore: Tom Brown, Jim 
Jacobs* Franklin Eckstein. Bill 
Bachrach Kiess. Jim
Hunt.

JUNIOR CLASS NEWS 
Tbe Junior Class has selected 

'*Tbe Perfect IdioT* os their 
play Krith Mr. Kirshner as th^ 
dunctor. Tbe pam have been 
keted and practices are twice a 
htdL Tbe ^te for the presenta- 
tkn is November 16.

CLANG! CLANG!
Yq». more fire, drilbt We have 

had two more fire driDs at tbe 
high school in tbe lost two weeks. 
Om of tbe drills was in tbe fourth 

riod October 2. The
SriU was on Monday, tbe seventh 
of October in tbe l&d period.

nCTURES TAKEN 
The high school seniors traveled 

to Shelby l^lesday morning 
have theu- senior ptet 

aVito’s Studios. * 
laperooed the g 

Vanderbilt drove

ctures taken at 
Mrs. Ltmius

COUNTY TEACHERS MEET 
TONIGHT IN BELLEVILLE 
The Richland County Teachers* 

kssotiotion meets C6r a dinner
meeting tonight, Thursday evening, 
at 630 at Belleville h^ school. 
Tbe speaker has not officially been 
announced. Wives and husbands of 

invited.

THANKS* MRS. EBY!
Tbe football team has agreed 

00% that Mrs. Eby mokes tbe 
best pumpkin pk in town.

treated boyi to
cold milk and her pumpkin-pie 
fdlowing their Monday ni,^ 
meeliat at the Khool.

Tbe team would 
this opportunity

who helped bcr*ierve. 
OPINION POU-

IHE OPINION POLL QUES- 
lON FOR THIS WEEK IS AS 
OLLOWS: WHAT DO YOU 

THINK OUGHT TO BE DONE 
ABOUT PEOPLE SOAPING CAR 
WINDOWS?

1 don't dunk anything ahoold 
he done if they doox do anylUng 
elaobal toep the wiodowa.

Nelaou Robetu 
I think It la aU right if they iiat

Leooaid BMlh
I Ihtak it b ttt right, there b 

g«od ipirit mb.

Tfi obeediet 
wab b off.

Margexy lUctcr

PBRaONffiTY CXMLUlldN 
SHE IS: Rickir, iuliior,

flbe foot tour, tan to have around; 
Woe President of FJLA.

SHE HAS: black Imir; brotm 
syca; hracelela (wonder wbow); 
fmi; a dog (hotmil); been in mixed 
Chonx her bexhoun and iadar

yeere been m 
■BBLaUK:

3jUA aU three

All gbb in Pbya. Ed. daaa to 
be dreaaed for gym.

Tom Meber walking to Rbool
Fint year typuta to gel above
e tntmmmn
Lany H. not giving I. H. a hard 

time.
Ruth W. going straight home 

from idiooL
To aee Carol K. without her 

baton.
To tee Poling's lOo walk in tbe 

•cfaool.
To ice Faye's eyes not light up 

'hen you ip^ of a certain penoo.
Have every one on lime to their 

claims. '
The football boys not taking 

laps.
To tee R. Kirthoer not miling 

at all.
Mr. Poling not laughing at Helen 

or Marty.
Eouff and ,tuff, Mike and Ike 

MORE FILMS

(Juarterback". “Thb Heritage of

Burgo;

years ago 
Hudioo Riv

tember 13. and 14. and camped at 
' ' Hcightt at

aioga, 
crowed the 

13.
Saratoga. On Bemb' Hei;^ 
SliUwaler, he attacked Galet 
my. The battle lasted until dark 
with both udea claiming vietory. 
The British lost 500 men snd tbe 
Americsos lost 400 men.

On the seventh of October, he 
advanced to Gates' army nain 
with 1500 men and 6 pieces of ar- 
tiilety. Tbe Britbh retrceled sev
eral limes and tbe battle ended at 
darkness, when they lost their ar
tillery. Duriiu tbe night. Burgoyne 
went to Saratoga to avoid captme. 
Later, he refused Gala’ demand 
for an unconditiosia] sunendcr.

s,*

jPtrrs on'progpam
The program Tuesday evening 

at the Hazel Grove Gra.ege was 
put on by the Olivesburg. grange 
who were guests for the bvening, 

'8ur-j Arthur Stover b Matter of the
ttgoii

^Britt^ Bokikrs. ex<
wyoc onA a few officer*, were Hazel Grove Grantc. 
kept os pri»oner* uotil the end of 
the war.'There were five group* 
of 791 troop* that mrretKkred. Al
to, four groups of 500 mutkeis 
and a great quaatky of ommuot- 
iton were tokoi.'

The bottk of Saratoga wo* one 
of the J 5 decisive battles of hb 
lory, meaning that it changed tbe 
hblory of the world. Tbe outcome 
of this battk coovinced France to 

SUlea. The 
... the turning 

point toward America'* tucm of 
the Revolutkm.

coovinced 
offer aid to the United 
Pteobh atritfiire was

LAND TRANSPER.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Lowell and Leila Ruggict to La

ther and Edna Puckett. 151.99 
acres, Ripiey-tp.

Msrion Barnett to Wiley aad 
-Bessie Howsrd, 56.5 seres, Nov 
HavenAp.-

Simon C. MUlm, dcCcamd. bs 
Hehm Lybergcr, 39.53 acres, Nam 
Haven-ip.

Edna Coovert, at el; td H- A. 
Wagner, Wellingtott, 79.24 acM 
New Haven-9.

Richard E. Armbrustar to Ber
tha Armbnistar, 50 acres, Ne^, 
Hsvan-lp.

of these rUms.
The Quarterback" was shown 

on October 1. It was shout 
famous college qusrterback,famous college qusrterback, who 
after grsdualing, look up the Real 
Esute Businesa. Being s football 
hero, be thought he could make 
more sales than tbe other salesman. 
If worked out thb way for a whOe. 
but in a tew years the people had 
forgotten about hb fame. Not try
ing. hu host fired him as hu sales 
had deciested. He tried other jobs, 
but didn't succeed at any. Finally, 
be went back to hb origmal job 
and woriung very bard, be made
hinsmif a nseem

“Thb Heritage of Ours" was 
rirst of- the tsvo films we bad on 

Uni-I. It was about the 
and how it bad pro-

October II. 
ted Stales 
gressed from the Crtl lettiemaH, 
which was in Jamestown, Virginia, 
in 1607, up lo today.

“Airplanes snd How They Fly" 
was tbe second film shown on 
October II. It showed the differ
ent planes of the United Suics and 
bow they were flown.

I October 12, the film of

hedvy-dut|^rawn

mmrgm

tnsda poor baxi btsy. Casisn hi and xm Hw big, brawny 
\AdvancwlMsn inidt ihaPt (tsW riaM for ymsr |obi

W.CGUMPCo,
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SHILOH Activities
l«Mk MAUPS HDCKMAN ^

iWilr11owicMihtiitfOi»ai1^^
C»wd4o4uiidiy:5ei^
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Photo by Tom Root
' Ac.yvm weteome w*i given ill purchase of the new electric Ham

mond organ .and chimes was the 
dreams of the Shi- 

a church wide

former inerobcra and 
fribnds who atleoiled the Orj 
nedBcitioft and Homecomiog ser> 
vice last^uoday at the Firu Meth
odist Church.

The service of dedication was 
held at the morning worship serv- 
hflc with Rev. Smith delivering the 
dedication sermon, “Music and 
Ow Common Faith,” Mrs. H. W. 
Huddleston who served the church 
as organist for 26 years was given 
recognition for her faithful serv
ices and presented >wUh 26 silver 
doUan by Mrs. Ava Arnold from 
Jhe-cbiir^.

■ At the nooo hour a sumptuous 
• hedfet dioaer was served foUo>«ed 
-by the service of music and fel
lowship eomn^nciog at 2:30. Rev. 
Claris W. Cooper. Norwalk Dis
trict Su^intendent was present 
aad..spoke,on “Dreams” and the 
necessity for dreaming before the 
fuiruiment of dreams could be- 
coose a leality; and of course, the

fulfillment of 
lob congregation, 
project led by the Young Peoples 
Choir and the Organ Committee.

Rcv._ John Campbell of Akron 
who served the pastorate from 
1933-39 and his «^e returned for 
(he program and ^loke brieOy, 
did Rev. H. C. Winterroule, pastor 
from 1939 to 1942 and his wife.

Greetings by mail were received 
from Rev. E. H. Curtis, 1900-1903 
now residing in Orlando. Florida; 
Rev. E. B. McBrown of ReyiK4ds- 
burg. Ohio, who served froari927 
to 1930; Rev. O. M. Peoples, 
Cleveland. Oiiio. 1930-1933 and 
Rev. E. R. Haines of Cochocton. 
1942-1948.

More than 250 crowded . 
church during the day and came 
from- ^Iby. Plymouth. North 
Fairfield, Grtenwi^, Ripley. Ak
ron. Norwalk. Cleveland and 
neighboring churches.

Takes
(harlasCapaiaiNl

Omlei CopcUod, 84, di«4 at 
the Park Kcit Home in Republic, 
Saturday mocninf, after a Unger- 
ing Olncaa.

He waa bon near Shenandoah 
in 1887, U«ed for a number of 
yean on a fann.east of Shiloh, be- 
fan he and Ua wife came to Shi
loh to make their home. In later 
yean he had made hh home 
Tlirm.
' Mr. Copeland waa manned 
Mariaret Keinath, October 2, 1890 
and Mn. Copeland died on Oct. 
79, 1940, after 50 year, of mar. 
lied life. He was a member of 
die Fuit English Lutheran church 
of Tiffin, and his pastor. Rev. W. 
O. Kanlner conducted the funeral 
sites. Short serricea were held at 
du Pancamt funeral home in Re
public and burial was made in 
Mt. Hope cemetery, here. .

Survivors are a sister, Mn. Nora 
Coover of Oreenwicb, a foster 
daugbler, Mrs. Ethel Uppert of 
Tiffin, and a foster son, Gilbert 
Anderson of Cleveland.

RrnjRNS FKOM KOREA 
_S^ Wade • Krnsel returned last 

’ Tbonday after oeariy a year'with 
the Am^.fcycca serving in Korea.

^iritk-lrelafldNaplials 
Performed in Neufield

Miss Colleen Alice Smith and 
los^h Irelan were united in

r«ui 9 I.uincraa enuxen. tviansiicui. 
Rev. John Gensel officiated at (he 
double ring ceremony.

Donna Irelan. ^er of the 
bridegroom, and Tony Schag at
tended the couple at the informal 
wedding ceremony. Alex Schag 
and Arthur Hamman were ushers.

Mr. Irelan made his home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce for sev
eral years, attended Shiloh school, 
graduating with the class of 1949. 
He is at present employed at 
Cedar Brook Dairy Farm at Bell- 
vilie where the couple wUI reside.

A reception attended by about 
75 guests was held following 
wedding at the home of the bride’s 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith. 
73 Cook Rd.. Mansfiekl.. Those 
from this place attending 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse W. Hamman and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rader. 
Miss Anna Mae Hamman and Mr. 
Cbas. Bly.

Nnibir diMfes
.Ogwyon. C«1.............................................. 2814
Company, John.......... 2783
PnwaHi. Xobcitl........ 2721
Hunnum, Romoe___2125

L. S................3149. S.............
«MVtl»nK, Tom ------- 3147

I Mote. S. C....................  2796
Hpnt R. W................... 2842

y NoWe M 3847
RacM, AUene............. 3844
RoyaoWt, Jack ............ 2443
Rmaell, Lea ...................2142
Wpavar, D. M............... 3848
Walla, Raymond ..........>2122

RVEflUDBi^BffBl 
PMNCI6F PEACE TEST

The annual Prince of Peace dd- 
daroalion'compeiitioa in Shiloh 
baa baen turned over to the church- 

apotuorship thia year in* 
atead of the Khoola.

Five atudenu who have entered 
t conteat under the Meitaodiat 

Church and to be coached by Rev. 
Smith are Dorothy KUgore, Freah- 
man, whose lubjecfi wUl be ‘TThe 
Spectre of Doom"; M«y Kilgore, 
Junior, who weaki on The eaaence 
of Peace"; Carol Schulte, loplio. 
more, hai chooied "A Dbc^linea 
Life", Jean Hamman, aopbomore, 
"If you should go to Youngwood" 
and Saiph Cantrell, junior, has 
"Peace and Free Enterprise".

The coatesi will be held Nov. 
I8tb at the Methodist Church and 
winner will get a bronze medal and 
a chance to participate in the 
couary contest. The LutUeran 
Church will also iponaor a team 
with contestams to be announced 
later.

SON-IN-LAW DIES
Mr. and Mri. Fred Dawson at

tended the funeral lervicea. for 
Robert Wagner in Cleveland. Tuer 
day. Mr. Wagner la the 'on.in- 
Uw of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor N 
son, who are Veil known here.

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF'SOD 

Rev. hmm BcmHt, IMer 
ClHatsr ViaHcoy, 8. & Sapf.
Sunday Sdwol lOdXJ a.m.
BiUe Study Wedoea^y at 8 p.m.

KT. HOPE U/IBERAN 
Rev. R. L I.nteW, Pamor 
WMtar PtHar. 8. 8. Sag*.

E. Floy RMav OtgaoW
Chuefa StW 9r30 aan. 
Ckutch Scc*ice^(k30 a. m. 
Sannoii Subject: The Jlock 

from Whence Ye ei*.Hcwn." 
Choir practiee Ihtmday 
at 8 p. m.

mnum m. k, CHutai
Ren caiK O MhmUAptn,-3a

Setmon Theme: 
nence of Cluift" 

kforning WotiUp 9:45 
Sunday SchooTlO-AS a 
Thunda 

hearaal,

D*r.
, 8.8aFL 
"The

lay: 7:30 p. m. Choir Re-

atauiupcu poiaioc 
and butter, jelly, rd 
pic and. coffee. The 
$1.25. children ui

Family Gathering Marks 
Birthday; Farewetl

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Kaylor en. 
lertained Monday evening with a 
combined birthday and farewell 

Saturday dipner. their immediale family. The 
atarlmg at 5;30, in occasion marked the birthdays of 

daughter, Mn. Eart Bauer ol 
New Haven, and Mrs. Dessie Gil
lingham of Los Angeles. Calif.

Mr. Bauer has enlialed in 
U. S. Army Air Corps and will 
leave Thursday for Cleveland. 
Mrs. Bauer will make her home 
with her parents during his 
seisce.

MENU EOR THE FISH FRY 
SeaUioped jrotatoes. fish, hre;
a ------------

price—AdulU 
under 12—.65 

cents. All you want Saturd; 
night, Oct. 27, I 
the .Litfhftan church basement. 
The Young Peoples League will 
appreciate your patronage.

ATTEND FEDERATION MEET 
Meadames Lucy Downeod^ Fern 
rynolds, Jessie Bri ‘'

Webber aixl Fannie McBride at
tended the State Federalion 
Farm Womeiu clubs which 
held in Wadsworth Iasi Wednes
day. Sandusky county will be host- 
ess at neat years' meeting, and it

IN WILLARD Hosier AL
Mrs. Arthur 
the Willard hospital on Friday 
the McQuate ambulance.

Mellick was taken

irsaENENIUYBUTSOUM)

Earty In acheM m team Poar Rkimri aaw ihm ‘V tnaiqr 
•and It a pcoay catacd." Eaay to lean aad easy la GUm 

wa (ri hda the Moad hridi af daparidm aart of «r pay
AaA ao pay day. DgaMy rewardtag, too. Uemm, a( Iht 

a« mamy aaraa aad baesan at tha tlmariil mamhj 
»• <* Mt foiwmd la la dama at aham. BImt ban tadky. .

MARKrr AND BAKE 
SALE SATURDAY 

The Band Mothers are spoasor- 
ing a Market and Bake Sale in Uie 
township room, to start at 1:00 o- 

Uy, Oct. 27. Any do- 
be appreciated.

up I
clock. Saturda] 
nations will

WIFE SUFFERS BROKEN 
SHOULDER BONE

Mr. George Schoeff of 2 
Gallon, was a caller in town Mon
day, and reported (hat his wife had 
suffered^ a broken shoulder in 
fall at her home recently.

VWt In Uxinton 
Mr. and Mrs. C H. McQuate 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.spci
Joe McQuate and family in Lex
ington. They also called on Calvin 
Jordon, who b now operating 
grocery store in Butler.

ndig. Don 
Herz. Elma Stevenson and Lavet 
la Adai left early Tuesday morn 
ing for Cleveland to attend O.E.S. 
Grand Chapter. Mrs. Dwight 
Briggs will join them and attend 
Wednesday night and Thursday.

VWtors la Room
Mr. and Mn. Chester Craig and 

son Robert of Perrysville were 
Sunday dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mn. James Cutler.

Afternood callen were Mn. John 
Berry, Mn. Fannie Lutz, ' Mbs 
Florence Shehaod and Mr. Whiter 
Chalfant of Ashland

Opea Charch

Mm H.mmen.^ttghter'

the SM^e,^ ehi^ su».

cede the open church ceiemoay.

DMaer Gamli
Mr. tmd Mn. P«d Egner ettter-

ROME OOMMIMIY CHURCH 
E4rv E. EdMrt. MliMv 
Ckmtr hlpBt*, a S- SupL

Suod^ Oct 27 -51 
Morning Bible School at 10 a.m. 

Clafs for alL
Lesson Subject “THE HE^ 

BREWS IN Sa^VERY.”
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Youth meeting 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.

, Midweek prayer and Bible study 
service Wednes^y evening 7:30. 

The public b invited.

HoalMi At Shower
Mrs. Kir^ Nesbitt was ho 

Friday evening to a group of neigh- 
bon and friends, honoring Mrs. 
John Hedeen with a pcrsocial show

Farewefl Tea Ghta 
For Mbs Spray

Mesdames Mary White, Gladys 
Stanley. Mary Brook. Beatrice 
Li^t and Fern Pitienger we 
among those from thb commui 
ity who attended the Farewell Tt. 
at Friendly House, given Tuesday 
f<M' Mbs Mabel Spray.

The Tea waa planned and given 
by present and past council mem
bers of Richland county. Mbs 
Spray will leave the first of Na 
ber to take a position with

_ ,___ ____ PhikP4voi .WaOiains-
bs Shook, to be|^ at 10:30 a-m. Otid, and Jaoece StiW«i«th of 
I^y. Nov. 2. with a corned Thursday giwto nitre Mn.

Nov. 21. at the home of Mn. Rob
ert Forsythe, with Mn. Huddie- 
atoA in charge of the pnegram.
AHped Marloo'Parly .

Mn. A. C. Henry attended a 
Stanley Hostos luadieoo- at Iho 
Marioo hotel in Markm last Tlwn 
day She received a nice gift
hbs. Jaaaph Stetey To 
Opea Heaae For MMtiag 

There will be a meeting oo 
tains aad Draperica,” at the hooM 
of Mrs. Joaeph Sunley.* Shtlby 
RD 1. coodticted by the Hooe 
Oea»oostratioo Agent. Mbs Mar> 

begm at

dbh hmch at noon. Thb meetiai 
b for everyooe. to please cosae 
aad hriBf a friend whh you.

Those who attended the crafts 
aieetiop that were held at the 
Rural Life Center thb summer, 
please bring your textile paietingy 
Of aluminum trays which you made 
so tbat^ mlgju sec them, as we 
intead doing more of it thb winter. 
Please bring your own tabic ser
vice.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gibbs and 
daughter Joy of Milwaukee. Wb.. 
were guesu of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Hamman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lewb 
and daughter of Pittsburg. Pa., 
were vbiton of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Guthrie Sunday. Mrs. Lewb b a 

of the Cuthritt.grandaugbter 
Mrs. Mary

Loyal Daoghten Cfans 
Elects Omeen

Mrs. Reed Noble was hostess to 
e Loyal Diiughlen Sunday 

School class at her home Tuesday 
evening. There were 15 present. 
Mn. Culler led the devotions. Elec
tion of officers resulted as foMowi: 

President. Gladys Dawson 
Vice Pres.. May Miller 
Sec'y. Maude Ruckman 
Tres-easurcr. Ollie Zeigler

Robert
Brook. ' and there will 
luck supper.

Mrs. Edna Englaod 
Hostess To Cub 

The B-Square cinb met Oct. 17. 
at the home of Mrs. Edna England, 
with 11 members, fiy children 
and five guests present to enjoy the 
delicious covered dbh chicVcu 
dinner ol the noon hour.

After the busineu meeting, the 
program was in charge of Mn. 
•Grace Howard who gave a iravol- 
ogw on her trip though the East 

is ^Mustc by (he group and an article 
t-ffrom “Capper's Farmer.’* by Ar- 

”Lef$ Give 
-j Farmer."

A special feature of the after- 
ion was a demonstration 

House of Stuart Cosmetics.
Mrs. Barbara Roth, a niece 
Mn. England, from Defiance 

The next meeting will he

Glaraoroua Marytee Bobb aeeapta 
aBBlvonary boss from Willard 
Watamaa aa “Tbs GrMt Gildar- 
•taava* alarta aaotim radio aaa- 
aeo Ml WTAK. Svtry Wedneaday

their home in Vermilion Sunday. 
Mr. and Mn, Vino) Cox of Day

uwa Beach, Fb., returned home 
laat Wedneaday after a two week 
viait with lelalivea and frieada in 
thii area.

Mra. Hazel LoOand spent three 
days but week irilb Mr. and Mn. 
Hward Clark aad sou in Cale- 
doaia.

Mn, Hatfie WBWt tram Pitu- 
butab. Pa., ia yisitfai( for several 
weda wkb her aiaien, Mn. Ber
tha Fritz aad Mbs Ada Oedney.

Wlekend guests of Mr. and 
Mn. H|^ Boyce were Mia. Once

BtUingtley and Mn. Lucy Wihsoo

Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. and 
Mn. Fred OawMn were: Mr. and 
Mn. Ben Nelaoo of Shelby, Ml. 
Martha Martin of MaaafitM Ur. 
and Mn- lUth Osmoo and thrir 
datute. Mr. and Mn. Dean 
DatSn.nad faaaily.

Mr. Lawn Neabit of FtMotia 
virited hia brother, H. R. NcaWl 
and faaaiiy Saturday and Soaday.

Mn. C. H. Lanaert i|ieBt the 
waek end with her dalar.. Mn. 
Bert RaadcB in Chica»>. She waa

Cifawo of Stetby.

INSIJRANCE
I REPRESENT THE

ncNuiiDNUiirNunuiiK.u».
THIS COMPANY U ONE OF THE MUTUAL COMPANIES 
IN OHIO HAVING THE LOWEST AVERAGE ASSE^ 
MENTS FOR A PERIOD OF M YEARS.
Have been a'aaeiabcr of the Boaid of Dlrecton aad have wriA 
ten Imtnancc, lasptcted rMu and adjnted loama for the caan- 
paay dariag aB Ifctie yean. Maia Office la Shelby.

■ WE INSURE YOUR BUILDINGS AND CHATTELS 
AGAINST FIRE AND LIGHTNING. CAN WRITE 

YOUR WINDSTORM INSURANCE ALSO.

BOYD HAMMAN
PHONE 3699 ' SHIUHl, OHIO

Bedding Values!
Shop wHh Confidence U Shelby Hdwe. i Furniture (e. 

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY UNTIl MO P.M.
wa aavB tbb aaw aaarictioM

mxTv

?raef''i!L
Sturdy HoDywood beds of all-eteel 
frame and interlaced coil spring con
struction. No need to pundutse ad
ditional bed spring. You have a idioice 
of beautiful plastic covered headboards 
in a variety of colors. They’re tops for 
deep sleeping comfort. Stop in and see 
them now ... you'll agree that they 
are style-wise and budget-wiae.

$69^
cnoun mi mwouB in 

Mimss
Large jdastk castors that will 
not mar the floor.
Available in single or dotibfo. 
deck coil construction.
Good adaetion in both twin aod
double bed sizes.

INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES
180 Coils - $29.95 to $39.95 
209 to 252 Coils 49.50 - 59.50 
252 to 870 Coils 59.50-69.50 

MATCHING BOX SPRINGS 
Full or Twin Sizes

Rollaway Beds
311-ln. 39-In. IMn.

$29.95 $39.95 $49.95
Complete with Mattress

COIL SPRINGS
Prices Start at

»17.95 " *27.95
Full or Twin Size

HEADBOARDS - $12.95 iq) 
HARVARD FRAMES • $13.95 
WOOD BEDS - $21.95 up 
METAL BEDS - $12.95 up 

Full or Twin Sizes

DIAL 21461 SHELBY 40-42 L NAM

Hardware & Furniture Co^
(ONVBIBn CUNT • ns DBIVBY • lAY-AWAY PUN

D»p€miM9 and Comrteata Servka far 44 Ymny

Ii
:



M. mi

i:

CRANI ATTACHMINT* FOR THI
MAwa«ii heavy duty
HiBiD ■«■•■! «n MT»Ul
SHE LOADER

«Om i/ fl 
mttk thU ZM« LmAt. OAm

t, ‘ *— f| nuftT •
<h« wiihiliiM m4 ValM «f tW DsarWni H«avr 
UM m4 HalMtel Lomim. IW «lfht iMt ——-nPnV *«C *• Giwm pmte • M Im< Mft 

ttb DMriMra Lmmimkm ito m liydnialle i 
CMiMl Ww. TUi leavw Ala Vt4 T»ctM^ Br% 
hm far Ua4aa. acPo» afarf aAar toala.

i^LANTZ
^^Kl^^outh of Plymouth

TRACTOR
_ SALES
I South of Plymouth on Bowman St Road 

Phone 6747-9 RD 1, Mansfield, Ohio

Read Hw A^amaeat Pace Ercty Week

Receiver’s Sale
BY PUBUC AUCTION

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER BY THE COMMON PLEAS 
COURT OF HURON COUNTY, OHIO

wc wm M
WEDNESDAY, OaOBB 31.19S1

4i 1:60 P. M.
OFFER FOR SALE BY I

Public Auction
AUrmfOBOES, PARTS, TOINLS 

CHATTEL MORTGAGES ft ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
of

DAVIES AND McCARTY MOTORS
IS MOTSON STREET

(on tbe premises)
WILLARD, OHIO

AUTOMOBILES
1951 Henry J - 6 cyl. (new) 1950 Virginian
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe 1939 Chevrolet - 4 door 

1949 Kaiser 1940 Dodge - 4 door
1941 Super Buick ■ 2 door

AUTOMOBILE PARTS
24 tailpipes for all popular cars, 33 mufflers, 57 molded i^a- 
tor ho^s, SO fan belts, complete large Weatherhead fitting as
sortment, assortment gasket sets, fuel pumps, car polishes and 
radiator cleaners, shock absorbers, heater hose and radiator 
hose, 15 tires—new and recaps, 5 cases Prestone and other 
supplies and parts, Chilton flat rate book never unwrapped.

TOOLS
Metal bins and shelves, vises, grinder, differential hoist and 
stand, engine stand, hone, welding equipment, porto-power 
plug cleaner, large air compressor, electronic wheel balancer, 
brake machine. Sioux cabinet, valve refacer, drills. Snap-on 
tool cabinet and hand tools, ignition tester, grease pump, floor 
jack, stands, battery charger, battery stand and many other 
tools.

Chattel Mortgages & Accounts Receivable
SMe Subject to CoufI ou by tbe ConsaMU Pic« Couri 

•f Huron County, OWo
TERMS OF SALE: CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECK

5M Dak Armm OtinM BUb.
WBortl, OMo Nonn*, OWo

luny V/WBUMII)K,tacllMNar
R. D. 2, Norwalk, OHo PhoMt 2-956S

Full Line of PtinnlHiig Materials - All 
Sizes of Pipe np to 2-liicbes. 

BATH TUBS-TOILETS-UYATORES
Dalton F. McDougal

, Ht hibjMij' 8t

UM School News
SENIOK CLASS NEWS ,

The Senior Clow ended tbeir 
ouoHine etki Utt Wedaeidey, 
Oct 17. We wab b) ibaak evciy- 
flon who helped to nuke h a tuc- 
coia. It was very much anpcecieted.

Huel Slain. Bepocter

IHNME EC NBHS 
We ere very bappy to have a 

new aleciric .^ngrr Scwiiu ma- 
chiaa in our Home Be D^atl- 

■at
Wa an now busy oukiag lUiti 

and btaMa, which we will model 
ter a style ihow at the November 
FTA OKetiiiB.

We an b«^ pboniai a baaqnat 
for the FFA boys wlucb uS be 
bdd In November.

Mary Koesy, Reporter
lUNKMt NEWS 

Rkdurd Pennell b home afaln 
ftom the hnepilal aow end we're 
looklnd forward to ieein( him 
a(ain at ichooL

Donna Jacobs, Baporter

•AND NSm 
The memben of the bend wbh 

very much to ibenk all tbote who 
het^ make our Taa Day a soc- 
ctaa. Tbe amount roileoted to far 
b about SI 16 with more eapected 
to come in.

A apecial note of thanks goes to 
Ibe fotlowiiis 4-H Quba who do
nated {30 towards our fad (or 
--------- ' ly-P-r

Mary Kaylor, Reporter

NEW REGULATIONS I 
ON SCHOOL AcrrvmES 

Tbe Shiloh Board of Education 
baa bued new rc(ulaUoas con- 

_ tdiool activillea. 
clan b allowed two mhool 

•ctivitiet per year, except for an
nual evenu ructa as Junior-Senior 
banquet, junior play. Senior, play 
"Id Homecominf.

No event shall be sclieduled for 
Saturday or Sunday.

Bach class shall not aceumutale 
sum in tbe school treasury of 

mote than {400 durina thdr entire 
school year.

Senior tripe shaU be limited to 
oooday ttipe, not requiring over-

FOR SALE; Tlror Automatic Olid 
iron in Al oondilioa; folds to 

duet sixe and tucks away, price 
{65, Inquire 26 Thu Street, P^. 
moulb.__________ lg-25p
HELP WANTED; Six potato pick- 

ers. full or part time. Swarti 
Potato Farm, jytiloh.______^|g^25c
TURKEYS for Thanksgiving, li 

ASc lb., dressed 50c Ux No c 
decs takiirefler Nov. 15; also bava 
Monde regbtend coeker tptaki

1. 18-2S-1PBaUar, Flymouth Rt.
FOR RENT: Downstaln apaat- 

aeant of 5 rooma and bath: aduhs
1st Inquire 

18-250.
NDfflCS: itteoinldy no treepesa-

INTERIOR and tadacior pdntiag 
and Kemlnning, Rad local ^ 

etenu, bee estiiiiales Leave or- 
A Miller Hardwire. 
. O. Btn 307. Shd- 

Utfc
WANTED—Hey sod straw, loose 

or baled. For Seie—-Alfalfa 
bay 2nd and 3rd cutting. Ibnd 
Hebkr, Centerton, 0-, WBbud 
Pbooe 243 |hy, 5973 night M.
ALL MAKES SEWINO MA

CHINES REPAIRED and 
Electrified. SatbbetiM goaioDr 
teed. Pbooe 1051. Q. W. Fami- 
wait, 138 Sandusky Su Ptymauth.

Mar 23-041
BARN ABOUT your job oppor
tunity with OMAR throngh a

friendly and couteoas interview. 
Inquire 1092 W. 4th St. Mans
field. O. lltf
WANTED: Man to work in cloth

ing suite, good salary to'right 
patty. Pcople'a Suxt, Sbdby.

Oct 25c
FOR SALE: Sweet Cidar; m~te 

dafly. a blended juice of Orade

all forms. Hotg Phiit Farm, 
224, Greenwicbc.

tbevYo scarce. White clover 
ey in a ■ • •
Rot)

M-Over ta Hut Us
BULLDOZING - TRBKHIN6 - CELARS 

24 YEttS OF EXMHBICE - mm SBVKf 
wiMnoM4M4 (ornus iewhavb

oSo. nilSi

Kunixi^^ar«n“sr:
WCBBa IBOIUZBR Co.

OMiSlock.g^SSS?
Bacsss {Saadi Cattb $3 each
Siirssis^jsi.sis^

DARUNC ft OObIPANY

night functions shall end

year, the 
played fir

ni^ stops.
Friday ni_ _____

dm laterthan 10:30 pm. and week 
^y eveoH will end dm later than

^ class activity shall be 
ebaparooed by two or mote teach
ers, ooe of whom must be the 
clast speosor.

All teachers shall be invited to 
attend.

Richla^ coaty baMBttell 
games win begin at 7 pm! Uib 

"V resem games being

(Signed) W. B. Firestone 
Principe]

HEAR NOTED SPEAKER 
AT N£X>.Tjk. MEETINC

Shiloh teacberi joined tbe ranks 
18,000 otter Northeastern 

Ohio (eacberx last Friday at Oeve- 
land.

In the rooming a general meet- 
mg was held in the Public.Audi- 
forium, but the crowd overflowed 
into tbe music hall before ail were 
•eated.

Norman Cousins, vice president 
of tbe World Federalists sketched 
some verbal snapshots of strife 
lOMt in India, Korea, and Japan 
where he has recently spent con- 
siderabie time.

He dramatically reminded 
that America has fallen short by 
nor aasuming tte role of leader 
of Western qatioos, morally and 
otherwise.

Ho said that- Eastern countries 
feel that America has not 
~nted ra^l discruninatioo. coioni-

ition of smaller countries and has 
used food as a political wea{ 

it to starving

FOR SALE: Hollaod toli|Me bya- 
emtha. crocus and ctoffo^. 

CeleryvUto Greenhouse. Ceiery- 
ville. O. Oct-ll-Nov..8c

by denying i 
unless they i

»ipon 
ntrics

. renounce communi 
In Korea, he said, tbe biggest 

gnpe of the American soldier was. 
** Do the Atserican people know 
there’s a war ^7"

W. B. Firgstonc

notice op ELECnON ON
TAX LEVY IN 
THE TEN 
TH>N
NOTICE is hereby given that

IN EXCESS OF 
MILL UMTTA-

pursuance of a Resolution of 
Council of the VUlage of PIy> 

mouth, Ohio, passed on tbe "
day of AugusL IMl.’ttere ^ 
be submiUed to a vote of the 

iplc of aaid Village of Ftymoutt 
Ibe NOVEMBER ELECTION 
be held in the Village of Ply- 

raoutb, Obio, si the regular place 
of voting tberein, oa Tuttday, tte 
6tt day of November. 1951, the 
question of levying a tax 4n ex> 
ceas of tbe ten mill UmkatiM for 
the benefit of the Village of Ply
mouth for Ibe purpose of currenl 
expenses at a rate dm exoeettag 
<ne (I) mill for each ooe doOar of 
valuation, which amminrs to ten 

lU ({.10) for each one bandied 
Uara of -vatualioo, for five (5)

The Polls for said Elcctioo vriU 
be open at 6:30 o’clock A. M. and 
retnain open until 6:30 o'clock

SWEET CIDER: It’s dafiy, 
from the compressed double Red 

Delicious A grade apple; A stmerb 
nectar for the God's, and otberx; 
3212 Doctors Say. It’s loo ool- 
stanifing to warrant comparison, 
One Doctor thought dif/erenUy. 
But He was a Horse Doctor, and 
thqogbl Ht had a Horsa a me; 
Bring a Demijohn, and come over, 
we also have Apples, for sickocss. 
Hoag Fhiit Farm Greenwich.

____________25-Nov 1

CARO OP THANKS 
We are grateful to friends, and 

neighbors and all who assisted us 
in any way during our hosphaliia- 
tion and at home. The car^ gifts 
and flowers were greatly appi—' 
ated. We also wish to thank Doc 
Ellery. Moffatl, Wiedemier and 
Dowds, the nurses and aides of the 
Shelby Rcqiital for tbeir ezcclicnt

25 pd. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamp- 
tm and family.

IN WILLARD HOSPITAL 
Mn. Am Backford was ad

mitted Sunday to the Willard 
Hospital where she is quite OL

Ornamentoi Railings 
Made To Order

FREE ESIUMATE

Enhance fte htoMy af yom siDop, 
porch, Itsft ar potis, as sraB m 
Inmring aalMy.

CARLWALDRUFF
WELDIN6 SHOP

OB Banda «L Statt 
Shelky rhsM 22157 er 31U9'

EXUVAT1N6 
DREDGING 

TOPSOIl 
Harold HaStossnen

Md DALE AVENU E 
WILLARD, OmO 

PHONE 8445

Harold Ross
ltaUC0a8<
nBIOK
MODUCH

PkOMlf
PfyMMiii,OMo

FOR SALE; 7 room, modaia bonsa

FOR SALE: 1941 Chevniat. _ 
door sedan, radio sad htalar.

{375.00. M. 
Main Street, 
PhoiM 3211.

OMo.
25pd.

FOR SALE: 1950 Bukk &iscial, 
4 door sedan, radio and healsr, 

covert, dean, one a 
tSXM. M. D. Stuckey, 
dealer, II West Main Sueet, 

Oreenwieh, Ohio, Phans 3211 
L5pd.

Would ralher aeU all to 
buyer. Fred Guthrie, ShiJoh. O. 
Phono 2751 23

FOR SALE: 1946 Chevrolet, 2 
door sedan, heater, cleeo, {750.00. 
M. D. Stuckey. II W. Main Street. 
Greenwich, Ohio, Phone 3211.

25pd.
FOR SALE: 1947 Plymouth Spec
ial DaLuxe, 4 door sedan, radio
and beater, ' ------------------
Stuckey. II 
wiefa.^.

heeler, dean, {795.00 M. D. 
W. Main St, Onca-

FOR SALE; Winter and .cider 
•ndet m tbe tree. Cunming't 

Orcherd, 216 inOee north of Netir 
" m. 25-1

D.C.R|ygoMs,i.B.
Iptoitrist

anBNMCH OOK> 
■en 5 ft. M. In U ft. M. 

IMBP.BL

OieM IHiiii Ml u
FMwqm

NOTICE
Thlephaw NMhan Have Bam 
rVsngsI

OfOce 3331 - SMoh 
■iddtnti 3334 - ShBah

MaaSltll 1443-6
CHA8. g BUTNER, M. D

FOR SALE; Fhm pitcc Ovome 
breakfast set {20.00; beby buny 

{lOJX); Teeter Rebe, {4X» and 
Play Pen pad. naw tiJM. En
quire Key Cuncroa, 223 Flyttouih 
Street, or phone 0894. 2' '
FOR SALE — 1948 EogUsh I 

pod coaditiML {400. Phone 
Mlard 3581 or aee A. W. Pea- 

roae, New Haven, O. O
OUR MOTTO — -ThiaUty above 

coat at eU timet.’' We're nm the
Highett.nM tbe LMnal, BUT. wn 
are the Beft Company at time of 
knt. Motoristt Mutual Insurance 
Co. note W03. Than E Wopd- 
worth. Rep. . 3;(IM2
WANTED TO RENT; Small 

bouse or apartment in or near 
Plymouth, ctf 0934, Ptymoulb. 
No children. 2Sp

REALEHATE!
Seiliig-Biyiig-Traiig
FartheFIaal,Fia

BAUMBOGR
*ahe AdnetisInB RcaMae” 

Fatreen Bonk Bldg — 3680-6 
46 Greenwood Avc — 65536 

MANSFIELD, OHIO 
(Revesre the CheeBM)

AUCTIONEER
• ns eminso pans

DOOM — aee

Waller Leber
RFD 1, WILLARD, OHIO

re. BI, eawa«i nm msr M amre 
GREENWICH PHONE 2981

Swartz POTATOES
RAUS TIME—Emy weak day 

3 in 7 PAL
Tan MBw Bentt et BMM

^KL^retemStanderdTImeJof

REXAIR
dealer Ml HmriRffiar
ChUedn Dm In Water Initm

afa VaenareBag

LOT c cooa
Year Aafteetaed Rente Deeter 
R.F.D.Nm2 A’rnCA.g

KYLE'S . 
Refrigeration
SERVICE ft SUPPLY 

Ph8w34Sl 
GREENWICH. O.

DR.W.J.HERBaT
OPTOMETRIST 

18 S. BROADWAY 
8BILBY, OHIO 

Phem 41576 . 
aOURSi 9 A. M. k> U 
1 P. M. la 9t38 P. M. ‘ 

Eaceit WadaYtey 9 A. hi, in U 
BMi. Tare. 7

FOR SALE — Apartment size 6 
ft. Frigidaire. almoet new, Iritt a 
two year guarantee, {125.00; tlsa 
Grind m elove in very good coo- 
dtlion. {100.00. Mrs. John Kineel, 
Shiloh Rt I. 2Jp

J. Nickkr. Route 61 North, < 
phone 8125, Plymouth. O. 2i
FOR SALE — Lady's thesaea.

skirts, sweaters. 2 suits, sire 14; 
girl's coet and .hat set end snow 
suit, sire 2; also stroller, good con
dition. CaU 1185 after 6 p. nL, 
Bttty Lasch. ’ 25p

FOR SALE OR TRAMB; 5 HP.
gas cogiiK, also 1.6 horse power 

gae aaghin; tih bed machine treSer, 
% Oodfe M tee track; aet rrf 
coltivaton tor SHver Kiagjnclor, 
ateo hog troughs. CariWaldniff 
Waldiag Shep, rSal SheBry 22157 
or 31159, til loula 61, aoutt.

25
POE SALE; Oiria whw ooinred 

wianr coat, gray cnnMl Oho. 
aire 12. $5.00. Inq^ ShMey 
RmdfHd, 32 E Avaaot,
Plymmttt. Ohio. 25pd.
LOST SATURDAY ON FURUC 

SQUARE: Odd petal fiovrer ear 
ring with ruby stcoe. Reward. Mrs. 
O. I. Seatle. pbooe 0915. 23C
WANTED: Precsicat maw for 8 

r. day or night serrice. Coll 
le 0915, Plymmitli. 25pd

inett, wood and steel detkt . 
olDcc chain. Ftraak nua. 143 
West Broadway. 29pd

8 H-, niaitic I 
t condkim. {12covets, excdlenl condkioo, {1295. 

346 WDIo Drive, Phooe 1653, 
Plymouth. JIJi

pATPOISIHt
P081M msr mm

HWtena kas kere Mtedas *> wad
pwhrudfiii I III diiiiiiii

WkenMSed AsfSrsdli.

wae-z wnafAaiN w sans

ase, » wpwted dwd. d Bwldk 
peday, dsga am e, keaimi.

WILL TAKE CARE OF cbildraa 
in my own home. Mn. IM 

Baker, 53 Mills Avenue, plmae 
1131- 2Sc
FOR SALE — TVo women's win

ter coats, one Hudam Seal mid 
ooe Caracul, size 38; also brown 
wad skirt, all in good condiitioa. 
Mrs. Harry Kesakr. 199 Smidusky 
Street. Plymouth. 25p
FOR SALE — BeautifuL Hack 

fabric caracul woman's coat. 
18, A-I oonditia. Mn. D. K. 

McGtnty, 36 MBIe Avemie. Ply
mouth, phooe 1134. 25c
WANTED TO BUY — One-room

FOR SALE Two good heatiag

aeSTEqdD ^1*'^ m
piK alao 1$39 Chevrolet 2 door 
retien. food condition. Rmcoe 
R«ym>idk R- D. 1, Shiah, O.

___________25-tp
FOR RENT - Furnohed ^»1.

toM swiBaHe at once to qidet 
couple. (Do chfldrsa or pete); 3 
rooms and bath, first floor, pri-

Inqniis at Kdtt't Baitnr SSop.
■ 2SP

WEHAVE for sale a 16 cn. foM 
Dw Freeze and a 18H cu. ft. 

upright freezer, also e Ke^ J.
and e 10 inch

used HammermiU. ficfareck Kaiser- 
Ftoer SMm tad Saniee; coner 
West High and RaBre^Ste!^ 
81 or evcqingi 61. _______ ^
FOR SALE — 

dotting lor cUdresi nad aduhs 
in good ccodhiid. Wonlft ]&a 
hoy, cuphotltL Mis. 
vnhs. ^ IftdK BInM.

itn iWi iX I pmtOm

AM VM 4ft h ah COMOX «l* 
mm*m mad moftf wMi 4
Aav gaftft «• araMMyi Iftcfcft

pruUtm tmdmrt «4l eOMOKI
EoenrEDre

Pham 12*3 On tte Square

ROOFigg
—AND—

M Metal W«fc
COAL - OB. - GAS BKAITNC

ooNYRaaoM auufiBS

J.O.Piriy
PHONE 283 BBEIRT, a

BUUMZING
AND .

UWNGNADMG
NO JOB TOO SMALLi




